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.andslide Vote weeps
i

Churc From Power

4ft A. XBKHMDESTRUCTION LEFT BEHIND IN JAPAN The Battleship Massachusetts,one of
the U.S. Navy's newest,leavesfire and destruction in its wake (background) as it
withdraws from Kamaishi on the northeastcpast HonshuJuly 14 after thefirst ship .

bombardmentof the main Japanesehome isfandsMil this war. (AP Wirephotovia. Navy
Radiophoto,Guam). -

Halsey Quietly At Sea,
Planning New
No Sea Resistance,

EnemyPlanesin

Air Knocked Out
By HAMILTON' XV. TAKON

GUAM, Julj 26 . cft The
taunting U. S. Third fleet which
smashed24 JapaneseWarships in
the 17 days it has made the home
walerof Nippon its own, moved
menacingly off the Mikado's is-

lands today, deployingfor its next
blows at the enemy's' stunned
cities and shattered ships.

As Admiral Halsey pulled back
to sea for brcather.tthre was no
indication that he intended to let
up in his steady pounding of war
plants, coastal defenses', airfields
and the remnants of the Japa-
nesefleet.

Halsey continued to move his
ships about the enemyhome wa-

ters as he chose, with no resis-
tance on thesea.The Nipponese
finally perked up Utile in the
air. but the few planes they put
aloft wene almost lost among
the Allied hundreds. Nintcen
were shot downv
Latent reports on Tuesday's

1.1 r kc indicated that enemy war-s.hlp- &

caught like mIDiii! ducks at
Kure ninl Ikim. piohmhly would
be on the repair list for1 long per-
iods

1 ted as hit by torpedoes,
bombs and bullets from 1,200 ear-
ner - based planes that, damaged
them from "heavily ' to "slightly
were 20 .warships, including
aircraft carriers, three battleships'
and me cruisers

British jilanes probably sank an
escort carrier of the Kobe class
and damagedan od clcu,tioer.

Of rqual importance In speed-
ing the end of the war were
heavy new blows on the enemy
merchant fleet, already reduced
to such an extent it could not
move sufficient supplies for the
homelandor fichtinc fronts, d,'
In all. 32 enemy merchant ships

nM --53 craft wei sunk or
damaged

Together American and British
airmen destnncd or damaged
390 other Japaneseaircraft Tues-
day and Wednesdaynulrning.

Of the airborne enemy aircraft.
36 were downed over targets. The,
other three were attempting to
attack HalstVs fleet, which prob-a-bl

was withn 100 mile of shore,
but tfiene was. no indication they
inflicted damage.

Bad wpather interrupted' yes

t. fr-a'tacks alter the earlv mornmg.

flights returned, but the assault
as resumed In the afternoon.
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SKY FLEET-DRO- PS FIRE BOMBS

ON THREE MORE JAP CITIES
(8

GUAM. Friday, July 27 UP) A
sky fleet of more than 350 Super-
fortressesdroppedmore than 2,200
tons of fire bombsloday on three
industrial cities scattered 'over
three home islands of Japan.

Splitting into three task forces,
the Superforts in the early-morn- ?

ing darknessroared in at medium
altitude and showered their in-

cendiaries on these three prime
targets:

Omuta, important chemical
center on Kyushu.

Matsuyama, important port
city on Shikoku.

US To AcceptOnly

UnconditionalTerm
WASHINGTON, July 26 (ff)

Acting Secretary of State Grew
declared today that the policy of
this government toward ending
the, war with Japan remains un-

conditional surrender regard-
less of the latest enemy peace-feeler-s.

t
"Grew was asked for comment

on the enemy broadcastlast night
in which the Japanese in effect
begged for more lenient terms" of
sunendcr.

Through his press officer, Grew
rcnlied that he had no comment

ix4ito make directly on the broadcast
hut that his July 10 statement re-

iterating the United States gov-

ernment's position still stands.
He declared In tliat statement:
"Japanesemilitarism mut and

will he crushed. Thp policy of
this government has been, is,
and will continue to be uncon-tion-al

surrender."
To this he added that such a

policy does not mean "destruction
or enslavement of the Japanese
people."

TeachersWill Study'
LeadershipAt Meet
$ AUSTIN. July 26 (P) Leader-
ship in education and teacherten-
ure will be probed at the sixth
annnual nnpj.iv Toaphnrs' Tnsfi- ----- - -- .'. -- ..., "
iuic on proicssionai relations at
the University of'Texas, Aug, 9.

Sponsoredby the University in
cooperation,with the Texas State
Teachers.Association and the na--

'.instilutc will be open to school
teachersand administrators
throughout the state.

terday's renewed carrier planellional Educational Association,theJ

Attacks
. .

3'i
Tokuyama, refining city on

Honshu. V
.B-2- 9 devastation In Japan's ur-

ban Industrial areastoday'reached
143 squaremiles in 39 cities as the
wave of nearly ,100 Superforts re-
ported "good to excellent" results
in last midnight's strike at oil tar
gets ner Tokyo.

The weather-- was clear as the
Superforts hit three oil plants at
Kawasaki, 10 miles south of the
enemy capital, They met intense
anti-aircra- ft fire, but lost only one
plane. There was no aerial inter
ception.

Tokyo said theraid also hit Na-
gano prefecture northwest of
Tokyo and Tsururti wai;d in (Yok-
ohama. ' v

The Kawasaki strike hit the
Mitsubishi plant, believed to be
Japan's biggest oviation fuel re-
finery, and the nearbyHayamaTe-fin-

and Asaishi tank farnij all
on reclaimed land close to Tokyo
Bay.

It 'was the 12th time Iherbjg
bombers had struck concentrated
blotys at Japan's homeland oil "re-

sources.
Twentieth alrforcc headquarters,

reporting that cumulative damage
to urban industrial targets now to-

tals 143 square miles, added the
eastern ports of Sendai and Chosi
to the "hard-hit- " column.

,'Hcadquarters reported mean-
while that the greatest display of
massrefueling and Superfort main-
tenancethus far took place op Iwo
Jima Tuesdayas 180 of 'the Super-
forts in the 625-pla-ne record attack
landed at that little island on the
way back becauseof battle damage
or low fuel. 'U

(Editors' Note: JamesD, White
has been studying the Japanese
military mind since he covered
the beginning of the war in China
8 years ao. He was a technical
prisoner in Shanghai after Pearld
Harbor until repatriated In Ay-gu- st,

1942. After three years in
the Washington bureau of the As
sociatedPress he Is on Sanran--
clsco'sPacific cable desk,ana next
week he takesover Klrke L. Simp-
son's column, "Interpreting! the

'War News.") $

By JAMES D. WHITE
SAN FRANCISCO, July 26 fpA

Japan, backed against the ropes

J1

'?

Truman, ""Ike
Inspect

FRAlNKFURT ON THE MAIN,, July 26 (AP) President
Truman)arrived here today to jnapectAmerican troops and
have lunch with Gen. Eisenhower after a 268-mil- e, '90-mi- n-

ute flight from Potsdam.
The president took off from

JapsTold

To Give Up4

OrL Perish
. r-- i '

POTSDAM, July 26 (IP)

The. United States, Britain and
China tonight Issueda joint pro

"clamationito Japan to cease re-

sistance!
a

or sec its homeland
uterly destroyed. .

(BBCtaald that PresldentTru-man- ,
Premier Churchill and

President Chiang Kai-Shek had
conferred, "and agreed thatr-Ja--

pan shall be given an oppor-

tunity to end this war." i

(The broadcastsaid the lead-

ers oft 'he three powers has is-

sued an eight-poi-nt declaration
to the Japanesepeople to desert
thehS'Ieadersand give"in 'against
fhe "prodigious power" arrayed
against Japan.

(One point of the proclama-
tion, the radio accoundsaid, de-

mandedthat "Japan must accept '

unconditional surrenderJiow.l')

U (The proclamation warned the
Japanese that the three-- allies
were "poised to strike fthe final
blow at' Japan" with greatmili-
tary power":and were "determin-
ed to prosecute the war until
Japan ceasesto resist.") 4

Aussies Comb Regioni(

For Fleeing Japanese
. ' 0

MANILA July-- 26 (IP) Aus-
Ltrallan

.
Seventh... .

division.. forces,
j

combing the jungle Hinterlands
Dutch East. Borneo betweenof open commemoration.

Balikpapan and captured bam-bod- ja

oil fields isolated- . .. .
Japa--

i ..
nese,advancedsevenmiles toj tne
upper reaches of the -- Manggar
river without opposition, (General
MacArthur aTinounced today. j.

Ahead of thefAussies lay some
of the toughest terrain on Borneo.
The Diggers were consolidating
for a moment north toward JMa-haka- m

river, third largest on) the
island. iThe wide delta of J the
Mahakani, resembling the mouths
of the Ganges,has four channels

bnavlgable for. vessels.The enemy
held town Vf Samarinda is the
kgy to Its control., .i

Army Ground Chief
Plans, Single Blow
To Crush Nipponese

""WASHINGTON, July 26 (,FP

Gen. L. Devers,new chief
of armv erround forces, said (to
day thel planis to massa forced)
i or a single? crusning diow..
against Japan, adding "there's

use doing it piecemeal."
Appearing at a news confer-

ence with Acting Secretary of
War Paitcrson,)Devers said that
"we hop to, get 'these 7,000,000
(the approximate, total of the
army after partial demobiliza-
tion) redeployed against" the
Japs In a single blow!" ,

'. He explained that he did not
mean fhe&syhole 7,000,000 could
be used! on one small Island"
but. that they would be needed
here in this country, in the plpe- -
line of; supply that feeds the
forces on the Pacific front, and
elsewhere. .

(

in-- a fight she-- started some time
back, today spoke of quitting ithe
war as aidefinitepossibility. J

This if the central fact which
observersafe able to pick-ou- i of
the Tokyo radio's startling broad-
cast today urging the --TJn ted
States toj take a more lenient ati-tu- de

about .this businessof peace.
(The jappeal was carefully

hedged'about with qualifications
which fitted It nearly into Tok- -.

yo's usual propaganda line.
Nevertheless, it gave the Im-

pression that Japan would b'e
definitely Interested in peace
Ifonly the unconditional surrejn
der formula could be softened

JapaneseWant

n

rmy

4the Gatow airport, and flew
at 6,000 feet all the" way.

Mr. Truman arrived It Jthe

Eschborne army airport shortly I
atier h:juj a. m a lew minutes De-hi-

Secretary Byrnes.wjho came
on'another plane.

The president began aground of
inspections with a review of an
honor guard made up from the
508th parachute troop regiment
of the 82nd airborne division.

The presidents trip, r commg'
during a lull in the international'
parley, coincided vvith the dis-

closure that he planned to make
nation-yvid-e radio report to the

American people when he returns'
to Washington at the end of the'
conference. C

, He planned to return to Eots2
dam thlsafternoon. , ' '

The Big Thre met yesterdayaj
Potsdam for nfnth successive
day.

(In London, it was disclosedthat
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten,,
suprema,commanderof the South-
east Asia) command, had.partici-
pated in the Potsdam conferences.

(The London Daily Expresstook
the announcementto be the "firsj
official indication that Premier
Stalin has discussed-- the? conduct
of Far Eastern "affairs . with
Churchill (and Truman."

(The Dally Mail declared
Mountbatten's presence In P(ots"--
dam could "onlyAbe regarded asN
--laving ,,t he greateest signifi
cance.")

1

BombingShow

Al PostPlanned
- A ringside view of actual bomb- -'

Ing will le provided for ther pub
lic next Wednesdayas n feature

of Air Force Day at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. .

Announced by Col. John K
"Nissley, base commanding office?1,1

the bombing demonstrationwill Ije
part pf an all-da- y public program
running from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
at the .alrbase. .

Throughout the hour fEom'"lJ"
to 11 a. m. Wednesday,bombard
ment aircrews will fly over the
old .Olympic target near Scenic
Drive, dropping 100-pou- prac
tice bombs, with the use of
Norden bombsight.

All interphone conversation b -

tween pilots and bombardierswill
be broadcastto the onlookersover
a public addresssystem connected
by radio, io the overheadplanes?

The procedure of approaching
the target area, swinging in on
the target,' evasiveaction, and the
flying of the-- actual bombing run
wHl be broadcast, withj'-a-h an-

nouncer at the public addresssys-

tem adding the necessarydescrip-
tive material.

Other features of the 311-da- y

open houiio, the third annual in-

vitation tq the" public by fhc Big
Spring station, will include 'spe-
cial programs at the post 'Iwin
chapels;!ai map of the field; iffnd
exhibitions, and displayson the fly-

ing line including bombing equip-
ment, airplanes,engineering mock-up- s,

b'qmb,, trainers In operations,
and ordrfahce features.

BAND TO, REHEARSE

Band membershave beencurged
tp be present at a rehearsal,this
evening--at 8 o'clock In the high
school band room. 'D. W. Conlcy,
retiring director, will Be in charge.

of the house

for

Jacob

no

the

the

Thfl hrnarlnacj Vinm-r- l r fhf
Federal Communications,came on
the heels ,of the most disastrous,
two weeks) the empire has --undergone.

fifa
, The'tfaparjese peace feeler said
there really are no "problems be-

tween ap,"liberar America" and
Japan, and claimed that a "liberal
America hasnever given occasion
for Japanese militarists 2 rise,
but Americanow talks of uncondt,
tional - surrender."

"In shoty, they (American-- t offi-
cials) intend to mete out such a
hard retribution that the Japanese
people are more determined fthan
evr to unite and resist as a uniied

1

CautiousAttlee

Not So Colorful

Asfredecessor
By-W- . W.HERCHER

LONDON, July 26 () Cau-
tious; colorless ClementJR. Attlee,
who as leader of the labor party1
emerged today as perhaps the

xi's X.K s v w

irrV ('fC sgi
. ?

CLEMENT ATTLEE . '. to
feed in Commons.

"next prime,minister ofgreatBrit-

ain, smiled, when he learned he
had been ed to parliament
from his bomb-battere-d llmehouse
listrict.

Attlee is 62, eight years younger
than Winston Churchill.
'.Attlee, his wife and'
"daughter, listened to returns in
the London east end where he de-

feated.His conservative ppponent,
Lt Alfred Woodward. 8.396 to!

ixw. t

Attlee has been overshadowed,
"throughoutthe war by Prime Min
ister Churchill, whom he served
as deputy prime minister in the
w,ar coalition government.
'So dry are his speecnestnat nis
secretary once, remarked that he
woultn't walk five yards to

hjat-- him."
Friends and foes alike- - des-

cribe Attlee as "sane, solid but
not brilliant." He Is a middle-of-the-roa- d

politician, steering on
an even keel between the ex-

tremities of his own party.
Attlee had been attending the

Big Three conference in Potsdam
liesrde Churchill, to assure that

.there--' would be no break, ip the

.dbntinuity of) Great Britain's

'" Stepping into Churchill's shoes,
he - will " direct one of the most
sweeping "changes of modern
times. x

riis' party a'dvocates a "socialist
commonwealth of Great iBritaint"
'wuh nationalization of all its bas
ic industries, public ownership of
the Bank oQlngland and ultimate-
ly nationalization of the land

Attlee lacKs ine vivianess oi
vchurcK11I but there ,s no oubto

about.his integrity and his fight-ipspirit- .-'

."

.Tn a measure, Attlee after
"cfiurchill would be to Great
Brftain what President TrumanJ

Is to the United States after
Pesident Roosevelt
Both men believe in committee

aqtioik Both are unpretentious,
courage,and de-

termination. PresidentTruman is
perhaps more of a politician; At-

tlee more of an academician.
The great difference between

the two leaders, however, is At-tlr.-

firmly anchored socialism.
He lias been a member of the
Fabian Society sjnee 1908 and one
of.-th- e stronges! pillars in the
lalipr party in'its rise to political

"domination.

T&P AGENT HERE
S. L.0 (Buck) Wright, Dallas,

executive agent for the Texas &

Pacific Railway company, has
been here on business.He is the
hrothcr rfif W. E. (Bill) Wright.
general T&P agent, In this sec--

tion,

massof 100 million souls and will
so continue as long as American
minds remain dictatorial and op-

pressive." .declared the Japanese
corinrierifatorT
c ."Should' America show any sin-

cerity of, putting into practice
what she'preaches,as for instance
in he Atlantic Charter, excepting
its punitive clausft, the Japanese
nation. In fact the Japanesemili-
tary, would automatjcally, If not
willJjlgly (several words Imissing)
follow in the stopping of ,the con- -,

flict and then andthen only will
sabersceaseto rattle both ,ln the
east,and in the west," he continu-
ed, ft

Softened Peace

Attlee To Present
NewLaborCabinet

LONDON, My 26" (AP) Prime Minister Churchffl
resignedtonight.

'KlngGeorge VI tonight commissionedClement R. Attlee to
form a new labor government.

" LONHON, July 26 (AP) A 2 to 1 landslide for the
strongly socialistic jabor party tossedWinston CfourchflTs
government out of officeT todayt and brought Clement R.
Atfleepto the-prim- ministership.

Attlee faces twin tasksof leading Britain's part of the
war on Japanand reconstructing thiswartomnation under

. . & .
a, program that calls tor na-

tionalization "of much of its
industry.

Compilation of returnsavailable
at 5:30 p.'rn., (11:30 a. m. Central
War Tim.e3 gave 207 houseof com-

mons seats for parties supporting
Churchill and 403 seats for the
opposition. Churchill's own con-

servativeparty had 192 seats and
the labor party had 375.

a

The labor party was leading the
conservativesat a ratio of nearly
11 to 8 the rotal popular vote

Britons had their first chancefeij?
10 vears to vote In a Reneral elec
tion July 5 and they veereastrong
ly to the left, defeating 27 mem
bers of Churchill's "caretaker"
governmentbut reelecting Cfiurch- -
111 himself and Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden to their "own con-
stituencies. While Eden will no
longeiQbe foreign minister, few
changeslnBrltaln's forelgnfpollcy
are expected. Atyeehas been at-

tending the Potsdam conference
and probably will return there to-

morrow.
The British Press association

called labor's victory "the most
astonishing and significant of
the century." There were maw
efforts to explain the upset, one
of the mostprominent being tint
Britons were tired of wartime re-

strictions and eagerfor a change.
Attlee served until June 15 as

deputy prime minister in Church
ill's wartime coalition government.
He said 'the victory "will enable
us to implement the policy of the
socialist party."

"This is the first time in the his
tory of this country that Labor
has ever had a clean-cu- t majority,'
he commented.
- Oijiy formalities remained be
fore Attlee, at ez, eight years
Churchill's junior, would be sum-
monedby King GeorgeVI to form
the government. The new 640--
man parliament will conveneAug.
8.

In one of the most acrimonious
campaignsin Britain's history, the
labor party pledged Itself in this
election to support a program of
national socialization of heavy In-

dustry, transportation, mines and
the Bank of "England.

The first thing Attlee and his
party probably will attempt to do
when they take over the govern-
ment will be nationalization of
these enterprises, including the
iron and steel industry and all
forms of inland transport.

He has promised political lib-
erty for India "if they canAchieve
it for themselves" and he has de-

clared for the closest possible re-

lations with the United'States.and
Rffssja.

Tnere has been little outward
difference of opinion between the
iduui hhu fjuuacvduvc tallica uii
foreign policy?asshown by Attlee's
willingness to accompanyChurch-
ill to Potsdam. The laboritcs did
challenge Britain's 'position In
Greece. '

The question of who wlllv be
t r i 5 f a!J3

but speculation 'has centered
around three names Innhis order

Ernest Bevin, Hugh Dalton and
Herbert Morrison.

Election Results
LONDON. 26 UP)

latest compilation of scats in the
new hpusc of commons, compared
with the old house:

Party New Old
Labor 376 165
Conservative . ..'. 192 356
Liberal National 14 26
Liberal 11 18
National , t 4
Independent Labor .... 3 3
Communist . 2 1

Commonwealth 1 4
Others 10 SI
To be counted 30 a

7
Totals,.."

"
! '. '.

'
'. '. '. V. '.

., 646815
.There wxre 615 seats,in the old

commons andavill be 640 in the
new. '

This compilation was at 5:30
m. (11:30 a. m.. CWT).

CONDITION SAME ,
FORT WORTH, July 26fff) --

Cph James Newman, fighting
against disease contracted In a
Japaneseprison camp was report-
ed "about the same, posslbly?a

wcaker','today.

iVyflnilH!

UzMmsmmm
WINSTON CHLRCHILL

turned out to grass.

Election Produces

Political Sensation

At PotsdamMeet
By DANIEL DE LIICE

POTSDAM. July 27 Iff News
of the British labor party's elec--tf-on

'triumph produced the poli-
tical sensation of the year among
delegationsof the three greatAl-

lied, powers In Potsdamtoday.
Defeat of. Prime Minister

Churchill's government apparent-
ly marks the second breakin the
original "Big Three" and leaves
PremierStalin as the only mem-

ber of that triumvirate.
The first break was the death

April 12 of President Roosevelt,
.whose place waj filled by Presi-
dent Truman.

Clement R. Attlee has been at-

tending the Potsdam conference
with Churchill and thm Is fully-informe-

on the discussions.
The first Impressionhere this

afternoon was that Attlee would
extend Churchill the courtesyof
an Invitation to return to Pots-
dam as a member ofhis delega-
tion. But it was only a guessand
few appeared to believe-- that
Churchill would accept, in view
of the British voters' verdict.
There was no authoritative In-

formation at once available to
clarify the questionas to how soon
Attlee himself might be able to
come back, but in most quarters
it was believed that this would be
within two or three days at most
or the conferencerecesswould be-

come a formal adjournment.
Veteran diplomatic observers

pointed out that Britain's foreigp.
policy was not the great campaign,
issue. They expressedbelief that
Attlee would not sharply readjust
Britain's aims abroad

It was expected that the Brit-
ish election would have an elec-
tric effect on leftwing political
coalitions In liberated Europe
from ' the low countcics to the

PainterUpholds

Reqenfs'Action
AUSTIN. July 26 f.1? The

board of regents of the University
of?Texas has acted in Strict ac-

cord with the best traditions of
American universities in the nine
months he has been acting presi-
dent the school.Dr. T S Paint-
er said today.

Dr. Painter's statement was in
a letter addressedto faculty mem-

bers which uas sent to them wth
a copy of a report of the

of Colleges and
Secgjnjlary Schooli ordurin? the
university placed on indefinite
probation,

"I am happy to -- s3y that the
board of regents had Ued up to
this ideal in spirit and practice.

p.jpnd for the nine months that I
have been acting president we
have,, rigidly conformed to the ad-

ministrative practices recommend-
ed by the Southern association. I
havejsso'apprised individual mem-

bers of the investigating; commit-
tee of the Southern association
from time to time in personal let-
ters," the letter

CIIU.-ll.- t.Ul-1- SUKCtlW ta
secretary remained undetermmed1010"0'1"

July The

t

little said.
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SocialCalendarOf --EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

DORCS CLASS of the First Baptist church will have its monthly
nutting at 3 p. m. the home of Mrs. Anna Beasley. 1800 Main.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8:30 p. m. in the W.O.W. hall.
YOUNG "WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the First Methodist church will meet

at-1-1 a. m- - for a study and luncheon at the church. I

Cowboy And Dress-U-p Party Giverrfor

Six Year Old Children Of Baptist Church

A 'couboy and dress-lip- " party
was attended by the six jear old

bos and girls of flic- - Primary de-

partment of the First Baptist
church Wednesday morning at
8 30 q clock on the lawn or Mrs.

Jav Johnson'shome.
Mrs M E Boatman,Mrs. J. A.

Ballard Family

Visit In Forsan
FORSAN. July 26 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Ballard have as
their .guests this week all their
children who have not been to-

gether m seven 3 ears.
A daughter and her family, Mrs.

W K. Scudday entertained the
proup$witb a luncheon Garden
City Sundayat which' time 26 per-

sonsVere present
Those visiting Include Mrs. .C.

G. Walker. LaRue and Sonny of
Longview, Mrs George Smith of
Oil City, La., Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Ballardof Richmond, Calif., Ray-

mond Joiner of Abilene, ffc and
Mrs. Seymour Ballard of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Scudday,
Kerney Sue and Connie.

Total U. S. copper supply for
3944 was about 1 8 million tons,
slightly underthe 1943 level.

TCCT S? PETROLEUM

ICa J JELLYTHISWAY

PresssomeMorolmo between thumband
finger. Slowly mo-- e them apart. Long
eilky fibres proveMoroline'shighquality

nothing less measuresup to this test.
Worohne'sa blessing fqrminor burns

it

P

o

T

J Rctr-taVin- g in iti
beouty u this

solitaireEngage
ment Ring,

Jj Diamond
Engagement

in dtstmctrvely styled

Engage
Tncrt in smart

If toil ored

$225
) 5 diamond Enl

gogenient
streamlined in the
modern manner

$395

1

Coffee and Mrs. T.A. Underhill

assisted Mrs-- 'Johnson is serving
breakfast to the children from a

covered chuck wagon. Various
cameswere played.

Girls attending were Carlene
Agee, Betty Jo Anderson, Nancy
Bouis', Londa Carol Coker, Joyce
Home, Laura Rhoton, Jacquelyn
Smith, "Mollie Alene Griffith,
Frances Chapmanand Mary Beth
Stratton, and two visitors, Barbara
Ann Hock Barbara Coffee.

Boys present Tommy Hor-to-n,

Doyle Phillips, Billy Don Pet
ty, Gary Turner, Bobby Saunders,
EdmundBurke, Phil Elliott, James
Bennett Covert, Garland Tal-

ly and Tommy Underhill.

RFC Publishes Book
On Surplus

r

Approximately 3,000 items of
government-owne-d surplus proper-
ty which the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation handles a
disposal agencydesignatedby the
SurplusProperty Board for capital
and producers' goods ?re listed in
a booklet, "How To Do Business
With RFC," which has just been
published by HFC.
' The wide range of surplus items
covers the broad classifications of
aircraft, industrial plants, and
capital and producers' goods.

Buyers interested in acquiring
such property are,advised in the
booklet to contact the local RFG
agencyat Dallas.

In Buffalo Bill's time, therewas
no market for the meat of the
buffalo, .which was left to rot

SftStoOToTGrtMlShS: Khere lay after the skin, had
' been removed. .
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Far more eloquently than'words. . ,
a fine diamond says "I love you"
. . . andkeepion saying ifjor years
and years to come!
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In Knott Community
KNOTT, July 26 (Spl) Three

women were hostesses recently
when they honored their daugh
ters with a birthday party ln the,L
x. j. ouuriL-- 5 nome. xne Hostesses
were Mrs. Shortes, Mrs. T. M.
Robinson and Mrs. Lois Wagnor
,and the honorees were Nina V.
Shortes, Wanda Lee Robinson
and Joyce Wagnor.

Games, were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those attending were Landon
Burchell, Joe Blalle, Lloyd Robin-
son, Darrell and Johnny Shorte's,
Georgia Mae Loudamy, Mau'die
Eckols, Billie Jean, Bettie Dean
and LaVerne Gross,. Mildred
Allred. Maxine Long, Mrs. Jimmy
Shortesand baby, Carol and Joyce
Robinson, Jeanett'e Wagnor, Mrs.
O. G. Loudamy, Mr. Shortes.

The Methodist members decid-
ed to postpone their revival for
awhile. Rev. Story conducted
weekendserviceswhich were 'also
attended by, the Baptist members.

Mrs. Jimmy Shortes and baby
of Artesia, N. M. are visiting here
with her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and fam-
ily. Jimmy .is serving in the Air
Corps overseas. I

Guestsin the E. L. Roman'home
last weekend were her mother.
Mrs. Jaclc Currie and two grand-
daughtersand her aunt, Mrs. Min-
nie Isham of Tahoka.

The Missionary BaptisJ revival
will begin Friday. Aug. 17th.'

Dr. and Mrs. Cutler of Lamesa
were guests in the homeMofiher
Drother, Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Hill.

Jimmy Dean Hughes of Paris,
who is spending the summer with
his grandparentsof Big Spring, Is
spending this week with Donald
Rhea Gross.

Mr. and tars. A. P. Anderson
had as guests Sunday her sister,
Mrs. W. rA. Robinson and family
of Tarzan and Mr.,and Mrs. Gil-
ford Ramsey'and family of

Those froirLKnott who attended.
tha .;vil r 1"' "ofiui wuijveis conierence at
Hartwells Thursday were Mrs! O.
R. Smith. Mrs. Hershel Smithand
Rev. R. D. Hill.

Harold Prather of Big Spring
is spending this week with his
cousin,H. G. Barnard. '

Bobby Roman is in Oklahoma
City this week. ' '

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis vis-
ited he? sister, Mrs. Nina Page of
Carlsbad, N. M. last weekend,

The Mt. Joy Baptist church re-
organizedtheir Sundayschool and
will have classes each Sunday.
They also will begin a revival
meetin'gjthe first Sunday in Au-
gust, q

Mrs. Harrison Wood and daugh-
ter of Colorado City visited Sun-
day with her husband's mother,
Mrs. W. O. Jones and family.G

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist had as
guestsin their homerecently tnelr"
two daughters, Mrs. H. "G. Castle,
and Ion of1 Abilene, and Mrs. Dee.
McArthur and children of Spur.

GuestsIn the R. L. Rogershome
Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers and son, W. M. Nichols.i
Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Donagheyand
family.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker and baby
rof Oklahoma City are visiting
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman and family.

Tires on freight wagons which
formerly made trips to the far
west were-fro- four to six inches
wide, and a half Inch thick. Each,
tire weighed 200 pbunds or more,

Soap was invented as far back
as the first century.

Take Off Ugly FatWitt
This Home Recipe

Hero is an inexpensivehcm redp forltak-in- r
off uneairily weieht nd help bring bacic

Juit cet from any drussiit. four ouneti of
liquid Barcel Conc.ntraU. Add noujh
rn.fmit ulc to roak a pint. Tbtnijuit

Ltaka two tableipooniful twie; a day. Won
derful results may o oDiainea u. j- -"

.i;m nwn vrnir fiffura and lot
pounds of uBly fat without back breaking

1 ir.rrl.--or staTvaUon diet.lt'a easyto mak
and easy to take. Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the very first bottle doesn ywi
the simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help ressin slender, more
eure. return the empty 'bottla and et
your money bsck.

Collins Bros, and all otherdrug'i
gists. (adv.)

f.

Matching Bag, 'tame jfcinj. IncJ 44'V,'

v
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Todays Pattern

pummiL HBBBBJffiaK,
iK'vlHlnRHl! i

--5
bV Alice Brooks

t

By ALICE BROOKS

The palriotic theme holds an
c. ! I"

honored place in today's home.
The grand American eagle, makes
a wonderful'" filet chair and sofa
set.

Homecoming heroes will ad-

mire the eagle design in crochet.
Pattern7258)has charts; directions;
list of materials; stitches.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald. Inc. HouseholdArts, Dept.
259 W. 14th St., New York 11,

N. Y. 'Print plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS and iPATTERN NUMBER.
,Just out! Send fifteen centts

more .for our NEW 1945 Needle-
work Book of
designs: crocheting,.knitting, em--

hroiderypdolls, other toys, home
decoration'. FreeCPattern for two
crocKeted handbags, printed right
in the book.

v

Activities f f!

at the USQ
THURSDAY

0l00-ll:3- 0 Informal dance.
FRIDAY

6:30 GSO planning committee
meeting. -

7:30 Program commitce chair-
men meet) -

9:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephone(call home. .'

J SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

MRS. ANDERSON IS

HOSTESSTO CLUB
Mrs. ChesAndersonwas hostess

Wednesday,to members of the
Sew and Chatter club they
met in her home for a regular
session.

Refreshments were served ito

Mrs. R. L. Prichett, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs. H. Vf Crocker,
Mrs. E. E. Wood, Mrs. G. L. James,'
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Louis Mur-

doch Mrs., Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
and Mrs. M.S. Beale. f

Mrs. Beale will be hostesstonhe
group at the next meeting, which
will be held .August 8.

Do0little Man To Be
Perrin Commander

SHERMAN, July 26 UP) A
Texan, Lieut. Col. RoaV

ney E. Wilder, 28, who flew on
the; famous Doolittle bomber raid
on Tokvo. is the--, newlv-assiene-d

deputy commanderof PerrinFiefd.
The story-ljoo- k war career of the

former Taylor, Tex., airman in
cludes, besides the Doolittle raid,
credit.for being co-pil- ot of.a B-2- 5

which sank the first Japancse-'sub-marin-

in) American coastal wa-

ters. He saw action in the;China,
Burma, European, African, Sici-

lian and Italian theaters.
Col. Wilder was transferred

from Frederick Field, Okla.

The three beasts necessary (f o
the making of fine perfume are
the-whal- e, musk ox, and civet.
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mmmmLmK'iiimMBBABY AT THE ST. LOUIS This baby
was only six hours when photographed,but

six tall and .
Ida, the refusesto h,im Phil Rost
administersthe bottle. zo&jplans use goat wet
nurse. (APr-Wirephoto)- . .
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LOST TOT FOUND Still be--
wildered by a nTfi'ni spent alone- - '

In the woods, 'Z Mary,
K. Sheemanis comioded by her'
nibther, Mrs. RobertW. Shee-
man at ,R.
shortly after she was found
wanderinff a mile from he?
homeclad only in, a batffih? suit'.
Mary was' Tost 30 a
navy blimp, jthree airplanes, 250
sailors marines, police and

sought to trace the
Hot. Her fatner is a seaman.first.
class." (AP --

.

VISITS HERE
Norja df Dallas

is visiting Mrs. A. T. Lloj d.Vftlrs.
and Mrs. II

after a visit in Midland with hee
broijr and,Jw,ije, Mr. ancr Mrs S.
J. Lones. Mrs. recently-le- -

turned frorp a three month viut
'in SaiQAntomo witn

and husband, Dr. and Mrs.
Raleigh L. Davis and her sister,
Mrs". Will enger.

Comic strips were not used IK

daily newspapersuntil the eJ89(Rs
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COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDS

B
Ev

PI

. f
i

UCH lus beenwrittenahoutfcpinine
hygiene. But too often women
overlook hygiene in tne iical.

senseof the word undcr-ar- cieanli- -

ness and sweetness. You cannot be
attractivewithiundcr-armsmoist.staine- d

Jand smelly. Use Arrid, the new cream
deodoranr.
1. Does not irriute skin. Does not rot

dressesand pien'sshirts. -

2. under-ar- odor. Helps stop
perspiration'.safcly. '

3. (. pure, white, stainlessvan--,
ishing cresrd. '
No waiting to dry. Can be usedright
after shaving.

5. Awarded Apptoval Seal of American
Institute ofiLaundenng harnjjess to
fabric. Use Arrid regularly.

"More'womcnlusc Arrid thanany other;
JmAcirznu WA and 59(2 iblus U.) at,. ...w . '.l- - - - - - . .

I any storswhich sells toilet goods.
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BOTTLE ZOO
giraffe old
.measured feet five inches weighed 175 pounds.

mother, nurse so
The to a as

IJy

Saunderstown, I.,

bloodhounds

Wirephoto).

Sirs. Copejand

Roy.'Grccn cH."Squyrc

Lloyd

nernaugn-te-r

Presents

anuseptic,

,o-- ?

TotalOf 5,741 On
Casualtytist

WASHINGTON, July 26 UP)

The ration's War casualties rose
to 1,05,843 today

r5,41 m the past week,
increase

Arny ficurcs included 920,220

killcSwounded and missing,
increase'off 2J78 over last week.

The liifVy reported 138,622 tcasual-tiesfl- or

2,963.
Undersecretary War Robert

Pattersongave the war dcpaitment
figufi?! news conference.

The Egyptians, Caithaginians
andRomanskncwall about ce-

ment, and used
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ibSet lnDivorces Filed
FORT WORTH, July 26 (P) An

all-ti- high for 'divorce suits
filed in an one day was estab--'

lished here this week.
The district clerk reportea 37 on

Tuesday, seven1 more than . thea
previous high.

m

Since Jan.31 divorce actions to-

tal 2,530, compared with' 2,194
marriage licenses,,

6 o
! Not tlntil 300 years after the
discovery of America waSeit prdv-e-d

that the mucfi - sought strait
connecting .the Atlantic and $the
Pacific did not exist. &

TEXAS'

1

JosephStalin's real name la
Iosif Vassanonovitch DzugashvilL

HERE'S THE
ON SUMMER DIRT

You can remove manyof the
spotsthat.show up'on light
colored summerclothes with
lluftr. Removes many spots
from clothing?,uniforms.ties,
caps and other wearables.
as well as drapery and up-
holstery made of a variety
of fabrics. Ba sure to get

MUFTI
MiJLTI.USE SPOT
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News
A GoodCellar: Cool,

Dry, Dark And Safe
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES

Canning and preserving surplus
foods is most' essentialin wartime,
but a question of importance also

is providing a spacefor storing it
once it has been preserved. For
that reason, interest in cellars has
become a major consideration,
since they offer excellent storage
space particularly in this section
of the country--

Here are.belpful ideason 'making
your cellar a good 'one, an. four
primary considerations which
should bekept in mindwhenbuild-
ing a cellar; it must 'be cool, dry,
dark and safe.

Cellars should be kept clean and
should be built to meet the needs
of the family, with consideration
as to the amountof food and equip-

ment to be stored, other than food,
itnd the costfbf building. The
minimum size ro consider is one
seven feet by nine feetnlwith a
height of six and a half or seven
feet.

In some cases,a question of lo-

cation should be considered
Whether it is best to have a base
ment under the house or a cellar
in the yard In. either case, it
should be convenient to the kitch-
en as good construction and stor-
age" will permit It should be qasy
to open, with a good walk from
the Kitchen to the outside entrance,
facirg south.

For vent'Jation, make an air in-

let about 6 inches from the floor
and an outlet near the ceiling.
Have some provisions for closing
the vents. Shelves,bins and crates
should be ventilated and at least
one inch from the walls. Keep the
celiar dark for the storageof food.
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KJrtnlt endsBtttT. htrmfnl
bnuhinc Jast your pUU
or bridcr In !J of water.

dd a little Presto!
drntsr odr. diicolo-rstio-n

diuppesr.Your teeth
rptrkle like sew. Aik joer
cbnrritt loimr for Kleenlte.

Get today att Collins
Broi & Philips;
State Drug or any other
good i (adv.)
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from the saddle
hore but the liability was cov--
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A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

CleanClothes Wear
Longer, Look Nicer

"Join the conservationcorps and
let your slogan be: 'Take better
care of what you have.'" Nothing
gives a person more genuine satis-

faction than'a clean garment, and
at this time when it is important
to make your clotheswear as long
aspqssible,we must take special
careSto keep them clean and in
good condition. '

There is much we cando at home
in tne way of home cleaning, to
savemoney as well asSclothes.One
helpiul hin along this line is on
removing spots and stains.

Since stains setwith age, it pays
to get at them as quickly as pos-

sible, and since berry stains and
other fruit stains are common nui-
sancesat this time, this will be
very helpful.
e Berry and fruit stains should
be treated Immediately. Stretch
the stainedpart of the cloth over
a pan or bucket. Hold it in place
by meansof a string. Then pour
boiling water on it from a height
so that the water will strike the
stain 'with force. This method is
also good with coffee or tea.
vTo remove blood stains on blan-

kets, mattresses or other heavy
material, mix starch and water to
fe thick paste and spread on tne
stain. Brush off when dry. Re-

peat if necessary.
To remove iron rust from white

cottons or linens, cover stain with
lemon juice and salt, and put in
sunshine,or hold stain over steam
and squeezelemon juice on it; af-

ter a few minutes wash and repeat
unless stain is removed. Mildew
may be treated in the same.way.

Early Day Floral
Concern Transferred

COLORADO CITY, July 26
Announcement-o- f the sale of the
Colorado Floral company, oldest
established floral shop between
Fort Worth and El Paso,was made
this week by Mrs. Frank Ramsdell,
owner and operator since June,
1936. The floral businesshas been
purchasedby Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Willbanks.

The flower shop and green-
house has been In continuous op-

eration on the samesite since1912
when the late Mrs. Jim W. Smith
establishedptj A pioneer Colo-

rado CitianT"Mrs. Smith turned
her hobby, a love for growing pot
plants and flowers, into aj profit-
able business'at a time when there
was no floral shops anywhere in
West Texas.

By the end of 1943, U. S. pro
duction of aluminum was approx
imately six times greaterthan it
had beenin 1939.

A RADIO

PROGRAM

You don't want to miss.

MUSICAL

MASTERW0RKS

The greatestmusic of

all time.

KBST
Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

10:15To 10:45

P.M.

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
We HaveA Big Stock Of

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney. Q,

;

Perfect for Laundry or Carry AH Bsrs
HEAVY DUTY SEA BAGS $2.95
All ncu. made from heavy white duck with rust proof eyelets.
Measures34 inches high, 15 inches diameter.

NAVY TYPE HAMMOCKS $4.95
Made according: to high U. S. Navy specifications from closely
woven white duck. Has high tension ropes and strong galvan-
ized hanging rings. Regulation length 34 inches wide.

-- New Regulation
OFFICERS ARMY BELTS $1.00
Solid Brass
BELT BUCKLES . . .r. .. . . 50c
HUNTING KNIFE & SCABBARD .$4.65
TOOL BOXES of all kind 95c up

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! t
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
IW Slain Telephone1008

ft

o

. Radio Program
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.

6:30 George Olsen's Orch.
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30''
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

6:30
7:00
7:15

Frank Singiser News.
Earl Godwin News
AgatKaChristie's.Ppiroti
Gabriel Heatter. v
Twilight Tunes.
Van Cleave Orch.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
March of Time.
Tomorrow's Headlines, h

Musical Masterworks.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.

PLAY

$3.49 sizes,

styles!

rationed! Hurry!

'9:25

10;30
1K45
10:55

11:35

I Iil2:30

4

Most i
eral .These not!

.11200

were $1.98!

n

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9.30

10.00

11:00

12:45
1:00

"

.r.i.-.:.- -.

Sizes cool cotton!
were $3.98! Last few

Sizes
pnee

$2.59!

News.
Between Lines.'

News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
It Really Happened'.1''
Betty Crocker.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.

Martyn News.
Serenadein Swingtime.
Cliff Edwards. 1
Glamour Manor.
Downtown Shopper.
Friday Afternoon1

Musical Clock. "

Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.

FARMERS.FARMERS!

STANLEY HARDWARE

I LAST FEW DAYS! REDUCTIONSof 10. to 50V , I
PViVXLiI tBI'i'I 111 JmrMm ySuimamMtimuttmMMt

iXMB

I i.Ji.H
k I m H. ialH

W

laattflHfciHilsaaaBiH
aaaaaaMiiilaaVWaaaaaaaaTitlsaaaaaaaaal 3 ,', 2 I Cm jXjA-iaaaaaa-

i laaaaaar--

WOMEN'S

SHOES

SI --
97

Were

are

4

Jeft! Be;

fS

iiiMMPr

.49c! .Elastic

waistbands! pair

early

WOMIN'S WHITE SHOES;
Just37 to go!' sizes, several n7
styles! Were $4.49!;.T.Sat....r.'....Li

GIRL'S WHITE SHORTS!

RAYON

'united quantity! Weret$98! tfj--
j AJ

Price cut to 3nlX t.r. .r.-..-
.. .,. .,...L ...j R '

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Final Clearance! Several(attractive; !

These .t

o
WOMEN'S $3.98SLACKS!

J?

r

Light colors broken sizes! Limited d0 A7
quantitybut real .,. .,. i ... v7 1

COtTON PLAY SUITS!,
12-2-0! Crisp,

MUyiES
panties

vO-O- fl

v

bargain!

These shopworn!

COTTON PRI PAJAMAS! ,
it- - r

were $2.98! All sizes, pretty, print dl
pattern!Price to ... J.. V ' f

KIDDIE'S CREPESUNSUirS!
4--

was
to 6 ! Red and ! Regular n

$1.29! i.;.,. !...."..

GIRL'S LEATHER OXFORDS!

Brown calf, lThesewere
All sizes!

P3

BOYS' WASH LOyGIES!

the

Gil

News1,

37c

REDUCED!

.1

Tw

NT
These Q7

style

Sizes6 to Quantity' limited! Original fifprice SL98! Cut to only i ., ip 10
ea

J

BOYS' GABARDINE SHORTS!

Blue or made! Sold regularly
$1.50 only ,. ...:. .'.... i i. .,

1

WK V K HBBBBeo.
Ask ebeful our convenient

$10 purchasewill

.5

JU

1 T

$1.77

77c

1:15
1:30
2:00

5

3.1)0

3:15
3:;"30

3:15
4:00

f4:)0
5

5:)0
5:15
5:30
5:45

6;00
6:15
6:30
7:00.

W

r

Ethel & Albert.
The Fitzgeralds.o

Mortqn Downey.
House Orch.

adies
T"ime V,iews the News-Johnso- n

Family.-Internation- al

.Events.
Jerry j Wright' Can.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.

Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry J& the Pirates.,
TSNNews.
Tom Mix.
Ring Sings.
Sports. Cast. tFriday Evening

Lewis,
Raymond Swing.
VocaLfVarieties.
Pages Melody.

H

H
W& IH

&1-- H W1 il'H

These.

r.
nnAUkiDUIjd DftUVYn

d9

Hurry!

stales

leather iTbll sizes!

were

styles) (clear!

i?

L.'

4

u

s

7:3X1

9:45

10.30'

MEN'S HATS!

Q7 ? To.

!umk.: k..

blue-- stripes
Now ...:.,

lace-to-to- e

urc.

brown..
Now

monthly terms.
Any an

0'

Palmer
Be Seated.

Fulton

:of

priced

GUEST

37

Freedom of Opportunity..
.Gabriel Heatter.!

r Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff.
Man From G-- 2.

DoctorpTalk It Over.
Los Andrinis.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Sign Off.

Read TheHernld Want Ads.

FALSE
Rock, Slid. or Slip?

FASTEETH. an powflar to
"bej sprinkled on upper lower plates,
holds teeth more firmly In
Do not slidftntllp rock. No gummy.
rooey. pasty taste feeling.

TSETH Is alkaline (non-acid- ). Doesnot
sour. Checks odor"
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug
store.

At i.

built

-

b 1 H M turn
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,al m o m m I
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were

About 200

here

l

pairs Most

. ... . .

f

.

-

. . .
. .- -

cut

j,
I C

10! dr
. k. . a

- t

. . well
for . . . . . .

I
open account.

5:55

.
'

t i i n
I '

. .

.

i i

OXFORDS

SI.
.

Calf . .
t -

J These $1.79! Many oth-

er to .
I

83,0"

10.00

PANAMA

TOWEL

do TEETH

Improved
or

falsa place.
or

or
"plate (denture

I

i . t?

-

"

,

-

LL WOOL

BLANKET

$10.97
a -

4 edar or blue! Full 72"x84"

size! Reguprv price $12.98!

Thisfii a bargain!

f

o.

N4

All sizes. . . severaf, styles! Genuine rt0 Af
panama! Regular ffib0! Now ...?...-- V4.'t I

SPECIAL! DESS SUSPENDERS!

Colorful j. . . serviceable!! About three n
dozen pairs! Were 50c! Nov i I v

MEN'S DRESS plNTSr'- -

Cavalry twill! Brown only! Broken sizes.! I0 47
Thesewere $3.98 ,.. .z. . . :, )..' I

fo 'p,; -

UNBLEACHED COTTON ATTS!?
Regular lb. vsize! "Limited) quantity!$9, Slightly

1 $:
SETS!

.. i

Boxed sdt of two! Regular $1.00! See
these at Wards tomorrow!--

(
' "

'c o-
-

RAG RUG SPECIAL!

v?

22"x44J' colorful rag rugs! Regular price (M Ak
$1.79. Priced to clear at only ,. 4.

) 1 r

COTTON MATTRESS REDUCED!
c

Just two! Slightly shopworn! Theseare1(9J QQ
regular. $29.95 ihattresses! 4. . .' p'fc.00

TWO CHAIRS REDUCED!
O . V O

' cover, spring constriittioli!
Pricereduced$20.00 to only , ,. . '.

ATTRACTIVE SMOKERS!
Walnut finish, large metal trays! 'Regular
price $6.50! Just7 to sell - . .-

-.,

59c

77c

&

$48.95

$4.75

S'

$2

.,
Our ij'tock complete, on famous

''SOUTH ERfeJ SCREAK SWEEP" '

Especially tractor 'useo'fhigh carbon
steel.

HOES WATER KEGS
JDESERT BAGS

CO.

H

1
k.

! 1 H 4MB I 1

sev

1

Jr.

B

Tapestry

TUBE

REPAIR KIT

5c

buffer,patchComplete

material andcement! Regu-

lar 13c! About 400 to sell!,

k

Runnels

isaaH"

Supreme

quality WAX

polishing

Regular

reduced to

LARGE SIZE JUMBLERS!
right for Limitjjf six each

customer! Regular 5c! tor. .3f;.A CZ

STANDARD SPARK PLUGS -

setof six only' to eachcustomer!Regu-
lar price is t. . . .r. .

!"
- Limited quantity regujar metal dust

pans! Hurry' towards! '. . .? JuG

. PASSENGER TIRE RELINERS!

I?

lAl 1 A mk. I J
.sk.

the

for

with

20S

3c

Means -- manyadditional miles! sizes! (J,
Regular price P 1

LEATHER BILLFOLDS REDUCED!

Regular $2.50! Genuine leather in brown MQ
or black! Price (Plus Tax)

ECLIPSE GARDEN HOE!'

Good handle! those weeds down!
Regular price is . . Now only .1

-

' - .
' Price Greenor Buy d AQft

" sae! $5.45 square (100 .. .

90 LB ROOFING!

is .:.-.-.-
..

I 1 --i I
. ea . i ; m s--Jm

is

i...

U

a

a

Q

j

D
47c

Quart size, self

wax! price 79c! Gal-Io-n

size $1 67!

Just ice tea! to

One
31c! 21c

55c QQ
........

All A7
$2)39! q.

tfl.......... v

Keep,
85c ...... 67c

cut! red! now and 4
Regular sq. ft.) jptfuV

ROLL

"j

"Slate surfaced! Roll covers 100 sq. ft.! I0 04
Sells regularly ior $2.65 . . . Now only. .. $LfLLTr

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ROOFING!
Odds and'endsf Several rolls a kind!
Damage slight! Price cut to ..--. .1

tt ft B ' I
b b m

,...-..-.

rr V- -

S

I

of
...

ftfl

'1'

RESINTONE.REDUCED!. ;

Pajnt up now! Regular3$2.79, gallon re-- j0 l O
ducedto $2.18! Covers averageroom! ... .. v IO

MANY OTHER VALUES . .
'Shop'mdur Catalog Department for Ihoo--

L sands of items not in ourlstore stocks.

rCl
?p-- 3

I i 4r '

3

0

r

o

...
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Taking The FJrst Step
Prize Sleeper Pulled In
By JACK HAND

Prize slccncr piny of five) base-

ball Reason appears lo be the
sleighl - of - hand trick by which
Cincinnati acquired Joe Bowman
from the Bpston Red Sox for the
nominal $7,500 waiver fce

Stones,about the Mori Cooper-Charle- y

Barrett, Buddy Rosar-Frank- le

Haes and Joe Medwick--

i- - 5

I

i

5

" TBr""'aBBBBsassm

2asasi5'?2?s

TO

SAN ANGELO

45 Min. 30

SAN ANTONIO

2 7 Min. '. $14.95

EL PASO

1 Hr., 58 Min. S15 90

J

with convenient
daily flights! to
Midland, Odessa,
Hobbs, Carlsba'd

Phone 1800,

Ticket Office

Municipal Airport

mJjJJI1 1 11li 11 j ' I

Sfcv

..,.$5

Hrs.,

SURE
WOULD LIKE TO GOrg

I

iMttftTtniO

Clyde Kluttz deals have

Ti
"ft

o

t?.&

headlines butBowman's movingj how he
aay Duneovuu nc jjuuy lea-
gue scores and the British foot-

ball results.
' The righthander has
been pitching since 192!? and has
seen action-with-" both Philadelphia
clubs a'nduhe New York Giants
3&&- - Pittsburgh beforetheJted Sox
bought him back'from the minors
last year. This spring in Boston
he was knocked-- out three times
running, losing two decisionsbe-
fore Manager Jpe Cronin and the
other skippers waived him out of
the circuit May 29.

Once Bowman arrived In Cin-

cinnati, whether it was the hand-
ling of wily Bill McKechnie of the
changeof sceneryin new league,
he becamea ball of fire. Nobody
beat '.him in five outings until the
Phillies did the trick July 1. 'in
,10 starting appearancesto date,
the veteran has won 8, lost 2 and
gone the route eight times, mak--

PostTeams To At
ParkJ Evening

hot, well-play- ed contest be-twe-en

two of the top teams com-

peting for the bombardier school's
Softball crown Squadron F and
the SecondPlatodrr is in prospect
for softball fans today at 8:15 p. m.
in the city park.

The game will follow a contest
between the Guards and the Fifth
Platoon at 7 p. m. in the park,
which will complete the third
round of the five-tea- m champion-
ship tournament

Undefeated for two months,
SquadronF and its top-notc- h hurl-c- r.

Cpl. Leroy Mullins, will be out
for its third straight victory over
the Second Platoon, which lost
twice previously to F for its only
two intramural defeats.

The Second Platoon will have
Cpl. Leon Bredemeyer, the All-Sta- rs

ace pitcher, anjf a well-reste-d

full first string outTfor the game
in an effort to break up the jinx.

The two teams are the only
squadswhich have not lost playi

"ers recently due to transfers.
In the opening game tonight, the

Guards will have Pfc. Gregg Vore
pitching, backedup by a team bad-
ly hit by transfers Sgt Sherman
Johnson, cntcKer; TSgt. Pete
Mailho, shortstop and'Sgt. Marvin

Tired and hot fromsummernliv with UAA mnMStx
. . . kidi A.iIl love theie oatmealcookies. . . so easy to make . . .
The them the nourishment they should have.

2 c National Oats y, up. soda
1 c sugar 2 eggs, beaten ify, c hot water
1 c flour JA c shortening I c raisins
1 tsp. salt vfcp-- cinnamon Vi "P-- llspice

Cream shorteninc. add suear. cream ,

I

until light. Add eggs, flour, salt, spices
jaiier strung; men oats.UisiolVe soda
in water and add. Add raisins (or

v

?J nuts. Drop smaU tips, on oiledv cookie tin. Bake 15 minutesat 375 F. C" """"

1 X No other type of food is suchfc
plentiful source of Vitamin Bj, NAtlftTTTTl

I fr r Protein, Usable Iron and Energy. ""''UMAl

ii 1$? ' USm

s & C.4TS

GEE,fcOBBY,X

J
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WHY DONT VOU GO AH'
TOUCrtVOUffcSlSTEtfS BEAA)

FO A OliATEATOj&O
TO THE. 2AU. GAME. ? f
7L A 1

&&:,

&W
JeMIri'WVfflLre

VEGETABLES

Lejtuce . .;, lb. 12c
Carrots . 'J . . Ifa.t 7c
Cucumbers

Cabbage.

nuwi1 I fWrnrnt

. Ifl
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hit the ing more than one fan wonder,
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was shunted out of the
American league. O

As .some of the majors went
back to work today after a one-da- y

vacation on which no gameswere
the files were still

on the Cooper -- Barrett
swap Jhat caused so much talk.
Brother Mbrt, still troubled by a
sore arm, has started only (once
in a month for Boston and was on
record as saying he would be able
to take only the rest
of. the seasonpending a winter

Barrett was knocked
ofit of the box two,-Um-es running
by, Brooklyn but he)'has compiled
a 10--4 record in St. Louis and 12--7

for the year.
Roy Cullenbine had hit 4eight

homers for Detroit since Cleve-
land traded himor Dutch M.eyer
and lDon Ross, who have been
holding down regular infield jobs
and hitting him in the .270s. f

Meet
City

.lb. 15c
lb. 10c

scheduled, in-

complete

short'turns

operation.

Hamilton, short field; and all three
basemen, Pfc. Sam Kennington,
Sgt. Carl Redick and "Sgt. Harold

"'Beaullieu. "

Grouj) I, opposing them, will
have to' find substitutes for Lt.
Hoyt Edwards, pitcher, on leave;
Lt Jack King, catcher, sick; and
Lt. Raymond Reams,'infield and
catcher, away on temporary duty.
The team was reduced ,ta 11 play-
ers when It lost four menf to trans-
fers recently. .

Transition, originally the sixth
team in the championship finals,
dropped out completely when five
players were transferred Tuesday,(
and its scheduled games will) be
considered forfeits, Capt.tGeorge
D. Allen, athletic director,, -- said.
Least weakenedof the teams'hit
by transfers was the Fifth Pla-
toon, which lost Pfc. Franklin Dib-
ble, secondbaseman.

c "- -

Several Planning To
Stock Tanks, Lakes

Several "farmers and ranchers
in this area reportedly ar seeking
to stock their tanks and lakes this
autumn with" fish.

At least seven have sought as-

sistance of the Soil Conservation
Service in .booking fingerlings1
through hatcheries. By proper ap-

plication of commercial fertilizers.
.experts assert that some 200
pounds of fish can be produced
per year in tanks containing ,an
acre foot of water. The fertilizers
promote growth of algae, and min-
ute water growth on which small
fish feed. In turn the larger fish
consume the smaller ones and?
grow fat in the process.

Women Bowlers To
Elect Officers r

Women bowlers of Big Spring
are being urged byofficers of- - the
Women's Bowling association to
attend an organizationalvmeeting
Saturday,

The meeting is scheduled for
7:30 in the offices of the Youth
Beauty shop. Chief businesswill
be the election of officers, plus the

sometime in September.
r.- -

Tenth State Baseball
Meet Opens.ln3Waco

WACO, July 26CP) The tenth
state semi-pr- o baseballtournament
openshere tonight with the Ama-rill- o

Sky Giants up against Elling-
ton "Field.

The championshipteam will re-
ceive a prize, trophy, right
to representTexasin the national
semi-pr- o tournament at Wichita-- ,

Kas.

AW, ITS TOO LATE NOW
SHES GONE,AH i

IS f

CCEPTED
tans HIMMMB

.'' . -

MARKET o

Hens

Fryers
Cheddar Cheese

Hlarf- s- Liver -- Tongue
J 1

llllllgMnigfiiyllSS

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, July 26,j194S

SportsmenRequest
End Of Dispute In

Game Commission
AUSTIN, Julgj 26 (JP) Befort:

Gov. 'Coke' R. Stevensontoday was
a 'request from Texas sportsmen
that !hetcnd disruptions 'in the
'gamej fishrand oyster department.

The request was made at a con-

ference .yesterday wh"en the dele-

gation of sportsmen headed, by
Henry-W- . Flagg of Galvestontold
tKe governor its thought "correc
tions" should be made.

plairfiid, to recent administrative
changesin the department (Includ-
ing the resignation of Will J. Tuck-
er as executivedirector and his ap-
pointment as director ofj lake's from
which,.subordInaleposition he was
fired h week later. '

(

Said Flagg, oh emerging! fromj
more Jhan.an hour's closedj meet-
ing with the governor:

"Weffeel that besidesthe ques
tion of possible injusticesto indi-
viduals that the methodsemployed
by some, members of the' game
commissionwere entirely out of or
aer ana improper.

He explained that he understood;
that Tucker's resignation and ap-

pointment to the subordinate job
was agreed upon by the commis-
sion but thathis discharge! from
the was OP
not accordancewith the agree--
ment.

Fiagg said the governor gaVe
"the whole;story as fir

as he knew it," but Mat the, dele-
gation,) like 'the governor, had not
learned,why the, agreement had
been ignored.

Before Tucker's 'resignation and
his appointment as lakes
was announced membersof the
game commission conferred with
the governorand agreed,to the ar-

rangement.
Tucker's dischargeas lakes divi-

sion director was announcedsev-

eral days later, an action the gov-

ernor has not conferedwith game
cfiminjssion membersabout.

Nelson,HoganTo

Duel For PotOf Gold

CHICAGO.. July 26 UPT The
boys went after golf's $60,000
"pot of gold" a? Tarn O'Shanter
today.

An.d promoter George May, was
conlldent that records would fall
In'the four-da-y hunt for the '$10,-20-0

(war bond qash value), first
prize in the opqn in,
which 139 of the country's top
players, including 128 profession-
als, were entered, tr

The presentrecord for the 72-ho- le

stretch is 278 but May Said he
believed it would take a 277 to win
this year. ','

As the field teed off on the first
18 holes.today the consensus
seemod to be that the-- firing would
develonJntoa persffhal Tdtiel be--

u-- - -- , . ,
tween L.ora ayron iseispn,
won ine, lam inree times in
four-yea- r history, and Lt. Ben
Hogan, on furlough "from the army
air forces, f

Hogan tied-- the course record
with a blazing 6,5 earlier this week
but he philosophically dismissed
tjat performance with ""you vget
hose kind of- - rounds in practice."

The open also found Slammin'
SammySneadagain minglingwith
the top moneyshooters. The hard--

hittinc West .Vireiaian. however."
of resuming leagueplayfsaid his 'wrist, injured in-- softl

andShe

ball grme several weeks ago, was
no goodl'.'

Qualifying Tourneys
Underway For Finals

DALLAS. JuV 26l(;P)-iDis,- flct

tournaments now arebeing rield
to determine the teams that will
meet at jMcCloskey general nos-plto- l,

Teniple, for-th- s secondjan-.iuh- 1

Eighth Service Command
' "softball

(

Last year thite were.62, army
service installations pirticlpatlng.
A like number is expected ih'is'
year.1, z tThe finals at McCloskcy hos
pital (are scheduled fqr-,Aug-. 1.

run oiuu iiuusluii icuupiiun -

trr won the championshiplast year.

"fl 1 DllrlJA JlHmm&Ji

Sfat VENOM OF POISONOUC ,

5NAKES HSVE A MARKET
VALUE WHICH AVENGES
ElGHTVlDOLLARS PER OUNCE.

yvr- - ol s4iso mej?4J
SU.4Wa -

h. mBLrt?s3. rr

HftatoC A 'HmDK
Your car is of more value to yqu
today than ever before . . . insure
its Ion's performance with courte-
ous, efficient service' from the
QUALITY BODY Cp. Call us for
prompt wrecker service ... we
like to fif wrecks. '"

i r

LeagueAttendance
Totals Three Million

CHICAGO, July 26' UP) --0 AtH
tendanceat American-leagu-e base-

ball game is edging towards the;
three million1 mark and despite"
adverset&weather conditions'.
above corresponding figures' for
1944, President Will Harridge sai'd
today.

In games un to last Kfondav.
Harridge said, the attendance 9as
2,796,468, an increase of 370,705
over th,e san?e period", last) year.
Last season'stotal attendancewas
4,798,158,-- approximately p mil-
lion above the 1943 total,-- in'ad-ditio- n

to 197,095 fans attending
war relief games. The leVgue's all
time seasonhigh was 5,433,791 in
1940. " O'

Phils) Eager To Spend
To Climb From3Cellar

PHILADELPIHA, July 26 W6d

"If willingness' to spend,will get
us out of the?tellar, we are ready
and eager," Herb Pennock( said
yesterday as his Philadelphia
Phillies headed home. 18 2

games behind the seventhOplace
Boston Braves.

And we won't quibble about a
few thousand dollars one Way .or
the other," he added. "WehhaveV
the money. If anybody wants to
sell, I'll guarantee the PhillleV
will top the best offer."' .

lakes division directorship A Xanilinn
f."?'1 Another

director

championship.

augaramp 10 I exas
WASIJINGTON. July 26 (IP) --2

The office of Price Administration
plans to (bring another shipload-o- f
Cuban sugar into Tevas in Aiie- -
ust; Kepi Lyndon B. Johnson D- -'

Tex.) disclosedyesterday. ;.--

The shipment will supjrtefflerit
150,000,hundred - pound bags of
offshore(sugar which already have
bee,n brought into Texas jslnce
June 15 (to relieve an acute short-
age facing housewivescanning a
bumper fruit crop, Johnsonsaid".:

, The exact size of the scheduled
August shipment is not known but
is expected1to approximate 65,00,0
bags.

ftSV7T --a
U. S.milk production in 1944

was up 1,4 per cent over the 1935-3- 9

average.
i I L

ap
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MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7

666
DAVS WITH
LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take onlr, ai '

directed

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg,

Phone1233

ALL KINDS OF N
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING '

PETtV ELECTRIC
IPhone 154G--

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 16B8

Glen Garden Tourney
To Begin Match Play

FORT WORTH,1 July 26 UP)

Match 'play in the annual Glen
Garden golf tournament mSre will
begin tomorrow, with 150 contes-Ja.nt-?

predicted to be on hand.
Cjualifylng roundsAvere to begin

today. Entries readied the 95
mark ycLlerday. A '

m
Top notch players already hcr.i
eludeJack Powell, Wichita Falls:

Parr, L. C. McLaughlin and
Johnnie Garrison, Electra: J. Ja
'Neil, - Sweetwater; Bill MaxwefiJ
.Abilene; P. J. Burton, San An--1

fgelo; T. S. Haney and Roy Cruz.e,'
Crowell, and P. D. Oswald, Ver--1

non.

!SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

healthful
retained.
nreU

Buy-Defen- se Stamps and Bond

Lubbock JuniorWin
First Round.Robin

'LUBBOCK, July 26 Lub-

bock won the opening ound the
Junior American Legion regional
baseball tourney playoff ttoday,
walloping Wichita Falls 17-- 5 in the
fir.st a robin, "results this foraala.

Wichita San Angclo
in the of two games today,

San meets Lubbock,

First , .

in --Flavor

ItHIS IS WEEK if
' S7VCAC

''Q&M you :y U

Of 'O I

t ' I

your grocer's today, you'll find 8 differentil ways celebrate"KELLOGG. WEEK" 8
cfresh, crunchy cereal treats' to your family

, , "Breakfast-happy- " I Everyjone provides
' "goodj'solid nourishment.They're made from
": crain or restored fri. nftinV.nrnm Inrli Jr.

thiamin, iron. There'sa fprm and7flavor to suit j

;
. uvciy. taste, irom corn, wnear,

'some are Bhreddedfy some-- are "popped," sdme are
flakes, are biscuits. So good and so'
or Nourishing, delicious cereals are one of

. foods recommended fordaily eatingin U?S.
'. Nutrition Program. "serve famijy crispffreah
' fKellqgg's Cerealsregularly1. Startinow! - q

6
'It's alwaysa "GOOD Mowing" with

.

&t&&
The Name in Cefeals

. a

; Branl shredded!

mib KM ;?l1gpfa H
j

Temptlnf fUkti
with 40 of the

"bran taat-i-ns

lot you.

nutritious

.toasted,
umousj

In
UP)

of

Falls
first

then

AT

day

n&mr.

your

wheat .r1 S hearty, whole- -'
ucuiti

the
tielloa way.

' . a

in
r

Cornero'4th & Gregg Streets

RICE
KRI

..Ijwaya restibecause

MEN! GET PEP..
azaiat

feel old at 40, 60 ormorct Ea-j-oy

youthful pleasuresagain.
added years slowed down ywn

and" vitality, just go
druggistand for Casellatabkta.
Mnnw men nVitainm?msarkahlfl

of three-gam- e round .with, amazing
plays

Angelo

&&

lW&4 J ap )Tl
WW'7

to
keep

whole

good
you!

Greatest

package

Why

Collins Bros; and other 6mfr
gists.

-

even'

and
iviauc nee, Dran

some

the the
So,

Swell
wheat every

Cnip.l

SPIESL Iff. Ill
criap. theytttipl cracklet

pop! Mora popolv than
11 other ready-to-c-

combised.

from the
vital layers

fmeit Famous

fcifi

so
meat.

bcrcai.

Do want
feel

If
vim to

ask
nrr

all
R' tadrJ

So

Made
outer

wheat.
cereal.

tj(nuaf

Yonn

f 3

fl& H

rilliv mitt

Tender, craoehywbrat
flakea extra neh nt

Bt 1 D.
V jl s ai km ttlxoosziten

you,

jwir

: mi rmnI r

iSgrJDAISIH Iii4ibran 1"flpiP J. FLAKES -

nutrition-packe- d

of
"regulating"

fH&U..KtJ...,.

tfe&ytf4f

CORN
FLAKES

they're e. world's

t

have

1 a

H

in
vitaoisa

NEW! Criap foxes aad
m rczxicr raiatna. in rae aain

vpackage. A doable trot.jH .'Irco-ric- tool

1 krkI
saasaaaSaHETaaBaB

Crisp nntritiemi abreda
e made from whole wheat.

Delicious with fresh fruit
aadcali. Try Ui

: i " : ,

2 i - ; cl - a
,

& K SasasW Tahiti '''-- . 1 .
- m
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Today On The Home, Fr,pnt

How Shall We Decide Number Of

Troops, Disposal Under Charter?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. July 26 W) '

The present senate fight over the
United Nations charter is really
not a fight over the charier. The
senatewill approve that.

wmmmmmmmmmmm.

1 We Vour

1 ii: A.R i

&Uo.r H
Go

kw'
Home canning is just as

important as ever.But this year'"
it is also important to stretch
your canning sugarallowance.
Use as light a syrup asyou can,
and pack each jar to capacity.
Exchangeyour ration certificate,
for IMPERIAL PURE CANE
SUGAR ... the sugar that pro-
vides the maximumsweetening.
IMPERIAL is still thej same
quick'dissolving, 100 Pure
CaneSugar,eventhough quan-
tities are limited. And here's a
tip. Small amountsof lcft-oe- r

syrup are great for sweeten-
ing cold drinks. Can with

CANE SUGAR
the sugarTcxans"like best.

IMPERIAL

Q

4i

i

JV

In cloth or piper
packages. ir,'the
time' iMPUi'At
Plu Cane Slcak.

hf k mmmmmm

inuiif !U1MMI

fWP To

sb--

Tv SEALED
IN

ONE AND TWO
POUND CANS

MakingTheirWay-b- x

ihcWavThev Are

SOLD AT
GROCER ORUG,fc
DEPARTMENT STORES

o

The real fight seems sure 16

comq months from now. That's
when ,wc decide, in a separate
aercement. how the United Na--

use American troops.--'

023

Under our '"constitution, , the
senate not the house ap-

proves treaties. Two - thirds of
Hie .senatorspresent at voting
tune have to vole "yes" to ap-

prove. &
Getting two - thirds of th

senate to vole "yes" is lots
toucher than getting only a
simple majority of them to vote
that way. ,.

Because it is so hard, efforts
I have been made to get around
this two-thir- rule of the senate.

Instead of submitting treaties
to the senate, some presidents
have entered into what is called
'executive agreements" with for-ryi- n

governments.
These agreements, having the

effect of treaties, don't have to
run the senate gantlet,

And some agreements with
with foreign nations - also hav-
ing the effect of treaties have
beenput through the whole" con-

gress in the form of resolutions
or bills.
A resolution or bill needs the

approval of both house and"senate,
but only by a simple majority

The Ilnitod 'Vafinns rhnrfpr has
come to us in the form of a treaty.
So the senate'sworking on it.

But maybe a year from now,
when the United Nations organi
zation is operating, we'll have to
decide how many troops and ships
and planes ve'll put at the dis
posal of the United Nations Ao'
keep peace.

We'll also have to decide
whether.'those armed forces can
be called into actionby the United
Nations to rsupprcss aggression
anywhere or just where well let
them be used. rr

It we put drastic limits on the
size" of our armed forces (for
United Nations uscV-.an- d limits
on where they'll be used, we may
destroy the United Nations. t--r

Atujnny rate, we'll have.4ti work
agi cement with' the United Na
all, that out in the. form of an
lions.

At any rale, we'll have to work
all that oit in the form of an
agreement with th'e United Na-tion- s.

n.
So this is the .question:
"Will '.that agreement be In tne

form of a trea.tj of a hill, or of
a resolution?

Soldier Killed In Crash
' In Ilfeanl Plane Ride

LMtEDO. July (P)
tr. eilis

An2G

ted man was killed and an--

I other injQred slightly in the crash
of a four-engin- e bomber which
they took from, the Laredo Army
field ylhout permission yester-
day. Col. Sam Gormly, active post
commander,rcpofTcd.

I
Cpl. Charles G. Monte, 23, Buf-

falo. N. Y. burned to death. Pvt.
Harrison M. Keelcr, 25, Crum- -

, mics. Ky , was thrown clear of the
wreckage.

Stubby

XW) .BHB. ! &m '

GRIN AND BEAR IT
r

By

?
ej1- - j l.'- IW5, Ciicapj Times. Inc. "J.-T-- f m

By

"And to Emma Truffle, chpseH America's House--
wife, we present this plaquefor having wept continuously for

nine straight hours, listening to our a"'a'ylime serials."

TexasToddy--

He'll
But Won tt Play Cupid

JACK KUTLEDGE
Associated Staff

The life of a chamber of com--!
merce manager isn't all banquets,
back-slappi- and br,agging.

Harry Cook of Edinbur& is a
littlo bewildered at by the

1

odd requests he receives, and the.
strange things people expect him
to do. He recalls a few:

A party was in progress and
songs were being sung. One par-

ticular song couldn't be remem-
bered. A man telephoned Cook,
explained he, had "thought and
thoucht" but just-- couldn't get 'it
Vight, so could, he ? tW

uook oougea, crounuu me (.unc-

over the telephone.
"I'm out here in the country

and J.'m writing a letter. I don't
know how to spell this word."

' i. -

SOLDIERS
Without Request

h -
BUY THESE CAKES-M- W

TEASY TO PACK 1M YOUR OVERSEAS

MAIUNG BOX

TEXAS PltlOE FRUITCAKES
MAY BE MAI LEO ANYWHERE,
ANYTlME,WITH0UT REQUEST

TO,SAILORS S MARINES

A PRODUCT OF
OUTtim.fi MAID

yT&-L- .

m.'j

ive

WACOTEXAS'.

Lichty

-V S"f '"te
nVL-if- ixJi Til7. -

Mrs.
j

Press

times

l- -

information

. It's natural to receive pleas
for aid in obtaining a place to
live thesedays'out one mlddle-.westcrn-ee

set a new high of
some sort hen he wrote for a '

winter home for his bees.
Recently, a northern business

concernwrpte and askedCook fpr
the name's of all the , vegetable
growers in Hidalgo county. He
wantedthem sto use as afreemail-
ing list. .Cook says such requests
lean be irritating.

Just plain j funny was a letter
received from a young man in
Georgia.,He jwantedthe chamber
!of commercej manager to visit a
prospective "bride and report on
her merits. The swain had been
,cprrespondin4with the vall girl
after having contactedher through
?. matrimohiai agency.But he was
jnot .entirely irustful of the girl's
'description of herself, sent Cook
!a list of paints to check up on,
!such as theuecolor of her eyc3
f'and other useful information."'!
i" Thatlsone he turned down.

But all in all, Cook likes the
work. He's the dean of Lower Rio
Grande Valley chamber of com-
merce men. i .

Small --Towns To Get
Cotton Piece Goods

DALLAS, July 26 (P) , Small
Texas towns s'ppn will receive a
limite'd amount of cotton piece
goods, the war production Doard
announcedyesierday.

The announcementsaid 15,000,-00- 0

yards of ,the material are
available to retailers who buy
dirtctly from the textile mills or
finishers. Priority will be . given
only to those who distribute the
.fabric in towns of not more than
25,000 population.

, r--

ew Marine Worries
Now He May Shrink

SPOKANE, Wash.t July 26 JP)
Rejected a month ago by the

marine corps becausehe was an
inchtoo shortj Dopald A. Dunn,
17, swung front a norizontaL bar
15 minutesjeach day!

Yesierday he took another ex-

amination. He measured 5 feet 5
aijd was acceptedwith an inch to
spare.

"Hope I donli shrink,' said Dunn
happily jy

KIDNEYS.
MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles' of Kidney Tubes.

FlushOut; PoisonousWasto
If yon havean excessof acldi tnyonrblood,

your IB miles of kidney tubesmay beover-
worked.Thesetiny Alters andtubesarework-i- ns

day and night to help' Naturerid your
lystera.of excessacidsAnd poisonouswaste.

When-- Isorderof kldneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remainIn your blood, it
maycausenaBsingbackache.rheumaticpains,
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,getting up

,nightsf swelling, puffiness under, the eyes,'
headachesan'd.dirzfness.Frequentor scanty
passageswiUVsmartinK and burning some-
timesahowsthere is somethingwrong withyour krdneys or bladder.

Kidneys may needhelp thesameasbow-
els,soask,your druggist for Doan'sPills, a
stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfullyby mlli
lions for over 40 years. Doan'sgivo happy
relftf andiwlll help thelB miles of kidney
tutH flush out poisonoua waste from your
blood". Get Doaa'a-Eill- 7 -

Flopded FarmersMay
Apply For FSA Loans

COLLEGE STATION, July 2

(P) Flood-Stricke- n farmers
Texas counties are eligible for'
loanst fromtthe Farm Security Ad- -
minisjrationi the U. S. department
of agriculti re has informed th?
Texas A. & M. College cxlension
horviqc.
' Farmers
to the FSA"

may make application
if they need finnnclnl

aid to keep I their land in agricul
mrai pruuuenon mis scasopanci n
they are unable to meet their
credit needs from other sources:.
The FSA will supervise the pro-
gram, the extension service said.

Farms mus be in BowieQCamp,
Cass, FranMm, Harrison, Marion,
Morris, Red River, Titus, Upshur,
Cherokee,-Gregg- , Hcndcrspn, Pa-

nola,"Rains, 'Rusk, Shelby, Smith,
Van ZandtWoodj Polk, San Ja-
cinto, J&ieogdoches, Trinity or
Montgomery.counties.

McCIosfcey Ceremony
To PresentAwards'

-
-- 4

TEMPLE, July 26
at MeCIoskey General hoj--

pital .tomorrow wi mark the 170th
filanniversary of the army medical

department. -

. The. program Includes awarding
diplomas to 225 WAC mediqaj and
sufgipnJ technicianswho havecom-plcte'-d'

their graining at the hosp-t- al

a retreat parade and.presen-
tation of medals.

Maj. Marion C. L., Baldwiij, XbL-

lcne, Tex., will receive tic Bronze.1
Star for heroic achievementOin
France wu'Iel serving with the 90th
(Tcxas-OkftlVom- a) division.

j

Approximately 3,500Icxtilc ma-

terials or manufactured products
are.undcraWPB control.

R O DE O

BEEF

BEEF

.lb.
BEE

Heinz White

tf3

yr

Qt.
Gal.

25c

Fruit Jars
Pint Size doz.

Siz&, doz. 79c--

PUREX

BABBITS

"Kclloffs's

Small
Large
National

Oats.

-- 4th

2

Quart

'Kellogg's

qt- -

44c
LYE.

Size

14c'

All Bran

lbs.

j 27c

NpW CEILING PRICE
DALLAS, July 26 (IP) ceil-

ing price 012 2 cents per hun-

dred poundsof meat for the grad--

in 25-Fln- becf' veal, lamb mutton

62c

69c

15c

10c

il

oy com,merciai 'ireczers locKer
plants for farm slaughterers will
be effective July 30, Ralph Crock-
er, district PPA price
announced here-- yesterday.

liMIII llM

'1 I

5htLi

A A

Giant

7.(nc.,ls often mined wllji lead.

ff&L Cjlj

fKfMlmMm09z&rsmi&mz&Kgfft

cwfjrmy

TIMEAGAIN

AUGUST
2ndrrd

BA5PM

follow Instractlots
the BoD Blue Bock. To ct ybar copy

10cwith your name and address

BAll BROTHIBf COMPANY, MoniU, Ind.

UiUDAY, AU62 5fhf p. m

"hTwL' jig iiijT

i m tsmwT & W 9mA?

ROAST, grade

STEAK, AA grade

.

t

.

--. . .- -

.

.

HILE . .

.

.

. gal.

3

.

-- Minute

4

A

orx

fl

3

Sir

oc

executive,

7 i 1 i I v ft

o
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fnd t-o-

.
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Libby's Mixed

Fqlfisr's

Schillinc's

JARS,
JCAPS,
Sand

RUBBERS

Points

lb. 26c
5 Points

lb. 28c
CALFLIVER .M;v. 35c
GROUND

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

Vinegar

Cornflakes..

WW&ZfffM

o
lb. 25c
lb. 37c

cNO folNT
CANNED GOODS

No. Can

Vegetables., 20c
Brown Beuty 15 oz.

Bs.:.,,...9c
IMarsnall" o No. 1 Can

Pork & Beans. 8c
FreSh--0 No. Can

Til j nip Greens1 1 c

Coffee . .
ib. ...
2 lbs.

2

33c
66c

lb.

m.

Coffee p. . . . 32c
Upton's "

. !4 lb.

Tea...'.. . .52c
i

Home Was'NeverLike
This, Old CatDecides

McALLEN, July 26 ($ a
T;hercsvno place like home; at
least none like Mrs. Greta Abie's.fTrains puff by, retularly, miss--

ing .the front porch only about a
foo Autos dctourgiround tre back
porch on State Highway 281. Still
Mrs. Able and Tier cat lives tltcrc,
because1she has no plcc to go.

?usc has been stalled on
the "highway ancP near the tracks
six days while movers try fever-
ishly to pry a wheel of th'e low--
slung moving truck from softx'
earth. c

Tlic olcl gpy cat comes out once
or twice a day to look around.

Gypsy Cooper, daughter of JUr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cooper, is visiting,;
in Colemanthis week with MaryU
Anna Davis. '
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Grown

For Eatinjr,
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A

TexasU To
Meet-- In

AUSTIN, July 26 UP) Uni-

versity of Texas were
summonedto
tonight by Student Assembly
Preside Clayton Blakeway of
San jChgclo to; discussthe proba-
tionary order of the Southern As-

sociation of. Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools--

Blakcwav named an eight-membe- r-

committee to make policy
to

ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 2nd Phone 388

Safeguardyour cciniiiiig

9"HVi Tnp"7.

Headquarters

sts.ofei'afiisfeAA. TATU54-- D:M1.1SMM

yijaegar
Hr

The same--vinegarused
in o-vv-

n pickHng

full flavor
yet mello--
its agedin

--JEtesV.foreitherliot or cold packing

.V

Available in tottlesandgallonjags

A Sw v h
I :: JLJtmm--n

4Sim3WmmMm4kfyFvkX

-- ..'-

OUR STORE

COMPLETELY

AIR CONDITIONED

Your Shopping

Pleasure

Students

recommendations

Heinz

Good

wood

Ask Us

For Any

ki mvk t-m-
wmrv vi iji.fijiffyi-v- , 7am'jrnj'i.yiMhM fifl JTMi, Li tmmmmm m AmmmmadtmMLM

WHITE SPUDS Ib. 6c
GRAPEFRUIT

LEMONS , .
Home

APPLES

DATES
Cookinir

DATES,

WHITE SQUASH

0KRA

Convocation

students
meet

j,

' Jlhe

PYRIX,
MACOMB

.

-- m mm mw mtm m mm mm mam

&

because

'

F

!

It A m

Large
Small

o'

JMk.

VfTSj

tM

1 --?.

y -

"RODEO"

Information

Size lb. 9c
Size .... lb. 6c

.j

Ib.

Ib.

OZ.

Ib.

Ib.

lb.

SPINACH.. . : . .--

.:;.' Ib.

13c

10c

63c

53c
10c
25c
10c
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HERO OF LODGED BOMBS EPISODE

LEAVES FOR SPECIAL TRAINING

COLORADO CITY, July 26

After week's visit in Colorado
City IX. Truett J. Hamrlck, fresh
from missions bombardier of
B-2- 9 which has postered various
cities of Japan, has gone to Muroc
Field. Calif. Lt HamrtcWM be
given month's training mem-
ber of lead plane cre and then
will be returned to his base with
the 20th AAF on Guam.

Me was accompanied to the
California field by his wife, the
former Jan Lee. dauthlcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Fielding Lee. Sr., of
Colorado City, and by his
month-old-so- n, Lawrence Truett.
News of the baby's birth in
Bir Sprinc hospital, promotion
to first, lieutenant and the Air
Medal ,for his part in bombing:
the enemy all reachedhim sim
cltaneously in the Marianas
where he has been stationed
since early April.
One cluster to his Air Medal and

the Silver Star medal have since
been awarded him also. TherSil-ve-r

Star becamehis for an excep-
tional piece of cool-thinki- ng and
quick-actin- g his B-2- 9 was re-

turning from mission.

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!.

FILL UP!--

With Phillips "667

Pick-ti-p and delivery! on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
.SERVICE STATION

Phase1884 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstep

J Buster Davidson
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A bomb,lodged in the bomb bay,

failed to leave the bomber. As
the crew headedfor their basethe"

bomb began (o tick. Lcavinghis
position, instantly. Li. Hnlnrick
crawled into the bomb bay and
with jerked the
bomb,; loose. He was working
against dangeroustime element
The explosive went off in mid-ai- r

exactly three jeconds CnHcr the
young bombardier
gouged and kicked Into space.

The detonation rorkrd the
bomber, which was flylnc at
high altitude but neither the
crew nor the plane was injured.
Details of the1 act for which he
was decorated reachedhis fam-
ily here through letters written
to Mrs. Hamrick by the wifeof

navigator who copied portions..
of her husband'sletterspraising
Lt. Hamrlck's heroism.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ham-

rick of route 1, Colorado City, he
was graduated from high school
here in 1942 and was married to
his' high school s$cetheart on
Christmas Eve that year. After
having worked with the civil serv-
ice engineers in Big Spring for
year, he enlisted in the air corps
on June 3', 1943.

He was trained at Sheppard
Field; nt Oklahoma A&M, Elling-
ton Field, Laredo gunnery school,
and received his vings and hjs
commission as second lieutenant
July 22, 1944, after graduation at
me Midland uomber school. He
returnedto tha States for his sur
prise visit home and for the fur
ther training member of the
lead crew on July 16.

The average U. S.aconsumer
drank 38 more quarts of milk in
1944 thrfn in 1935r39.
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NO WISHING
--S4
V

in nwFn I

OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER"

Is alwaysloaded with many useful, everyday Items at real sav-

ings. Mike it habit to;visit this department often.

WHEN TOIT B.UTWITHOUT SEEING, wishes do very little
rood. So, before you' write away for that temptingly pictured

-
houseware or hardware article, supposeyou drop down here
nd take look-a-t what we have to offer. You'll see.for 'your-

self that the quality Is rood and the price Is right. Come in
'today!
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Good Quality

RACQUETS

Regular --..-. 7:95
' Now ..'... 6.95

i j
K-B- ar

Hunting Knives
Leather Handles.

Regular . . . 4-.-

3.95 -

Surgical Quality
-- fc SCISSORS

Nickel plated, a real b- -
gam.

?T3

Regular . . .. 1.65
1.25
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the who has
my cow,, stole my milk

stool and now the , salt,
call at the and I'll

give you the cow? You Her
worse than I do."

"A can taka so
of this sort of Mrs.

v

72 new U. S. areas
were rent

t "
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II Miles West On US 80

DINE and DANCE
O
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By The

(Must ring for exchange)

COMMISSIONED AN-GEL- O

Henry Burnett
Bur-

nett. among recent,
graduates Angelo
Army Field. received
commission second
tenant

Colorado Planr

Frontier Roundup
COLORADO CITY, July

(Spl.) Decision Colo-
rado. City Frontier Roundup jfor;
1945'during week Sep--;
tember announced week

Colorado City Chamber
Commerce after" directors'
rodeo committee appointed
chamber voted stage

annual show.; Definite dates
meeting when!

prizes contests
decided.

President Roundup,iasTj
sociation Ainsworth
Spade ranch Colorado, City:
Clay Smith, Mitchell rancher,)
vice-preside- Warren, sec-

retary treasurer. Directors
evenly inclQde Hank Bryant;
Terry, Howard Rogers
McEwen.

rodeo committee
Jenks Powell, director, John

Baze,, bookkeeper. Ainsworth,
Smith.

Labor NeedTightens
Industry

DALLAS, July
diction labor market

southwest tighten, de-

mands workers civilian
production keeps present

madeyesterday Bond,
regional manpower' commis-
sion director.

Bond essential'Civilian
dustries need workersthan.

being plants.
supply unskilled workers

increasing region, Bond
said, added skilled employees

Greatestcivilian labor needs
railroad, textiles lum-

ber industries.

ArrangementsMade
For

CAMP SWIET, July
Advance parties units
second division making ar-
rangements arrival cHhe
division which train here
before redeployment Paci-
fic.

More "officers en-

listed came', directly
eastern ports make ad-

vance administration supply
arrangements.Within days,

group departed
30-da- y leaves furloughs.

TakeThe Cow Too, Ad
Invites Milk Thieves)

WATSEJCA, July (ff)0
notice Mrs&H- - Burghardt

publishe'd Watseka Times
read:

"Will party been
milking

cow's
please hquse,

need

body Just much
thing," Burg-har-dt

commented.

During 1944,.
brought under control.

PieceOrchestraThursdayand Friday Nights,
VMiB

July 26 and 27

fJlYeli,

Beer Sold Case

bottles

bombardier-navigato- r.

Civilian

SecondArrival

3

c.

.

'

Phone421

. ,

Dateline:Pacific

Radio Iwo Telis Daily GardenHinls

To Beautify Ugly, Wartlike Island
By ROBBIN COONS

IWO JIMA. (P) Tlndio IWO
dally KjLys Knnlening nnti In

jThc first time you
hear them, you're- - sure ihcj'rc
merely another expressionof 0 I.
humor, which is often JicautiftUy
satirical? For giving tips on bar--

Jen, duty Jwo Is like 'well, lellmn
a coal miner to keep, hltf liniids
soft and lovely. .

-

But. it Is serious, And It's, work
ing. Every! day you can sec men.
singly orin pairs or groups, lug-- ;
glng! armloads of vines or grasses
back; to their1 tenting areas for
transplanting; And it has serious

the conquest of 'dust,Sirppses prime curse, and the
Halting of erosion. r--

Iwp, now surely the ugliest of
Pacificsiands, was not always so.

.1

S

JJ

L . (j. g.) Floyd E. Dominy' 'of
Vienna, Vn.j Is sure of Hint. Agri-:"U- $;

officer on the lnff of tjic
forward areas command, Dominy
was .sent here to study means of- -

dust and erosion control, and ii
ills'' recommendations' that arc
given by
forces local

Hominy's
word lienri
speaking.
ugliness, li

radio .the armed

bombardmcnlts,

station.'
was the first

I for IWO, chlhcticnljy
he island's dcwesMiig

says, is Hie
Lresult of lhoso weeks of pre
invasion bombing

largely

Vtjnrslijp
fierce

ground fighting and. since then,
die renllcss onrush bulldoz-
ers. , .

,

"Give Iwo time," he said, "and
she'll replant herself. Already

things are coming up, from

en (mm v r- - x 1 l- --
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CHOICE MEAT

Sliced Mb.BACON - -- Limit

L0NGH0RN CHEE
i o

A j
.m

LOIN STEAK,. AA ,Jb. 47c
. . ':,

chpicdcuts .'&'. jh. 28c

DRY ?1
. ..Lib. 18cr .

i
- j' ta

RiB ROAST . . r.J... . 19c
- .

..V

V:

jn
K- -

IWO.

.kind

green

AllL

' i

j
it

of

FREE

PECOS

Lb.

o

it

of
the

of
of

ins

i.
FRESH

SHRIMP
civr

COp FILLETS
PERCH

POINT

CANNED MSIK; SpraS

3 Large ; .-
-. .......

Iml

o

.?'.

seeds afld Cfr'om surviving roots,
besides the many plants and
shrubs that were untouched."'

Ahike atpund the."rocky, ashen
baseof Suribachi where oh the
eastern side Uic grass,and shrubs
are tluk suggcs(S that nature is
really doing her best, if the hiker
jofks closely, he'il find strange
.ifid delicate plants .beneath that
wart of nJiIII, tiny Davids of beau-
ty challenging that jGollathrof
ugliness: frail blossoms, lacy
ferns,living surely on faith
alone. x

Sam Only Wants To
Return To Texas
""WASHINGTON. Julyj 26 (P) --5

SpchkeiVpjif theHouse"Sam Bay-bur- n

ufptionluhn, Texas, left for
Texas.last night,, declaring "I
don't want to go -- any place but

:to Texas. If I do any traveling it
will be around my district a lit-

tle" '',.He nfs3c that observation after
helping, in last minule arrange

ment,

WbWbWbwbbvm1bWbWbWbwbW

am iMn tmH

s 41 1 1 Iml

Slab

q

FILLETS

Jack
Cans

.

Q

Sunshine 46

k

n

&

to facilitate tlic travcI$of
sornff 100 wluhparc'
rtnitrr in Vnnr("rt ISr' Ibul,,b " 4JIUUI..- - H-- .

P Four--, Texas left Al I Sfl hfl I

in the .capital p!anto! leave in the " ,,Utt v
next few daj;s. Thcarc Reps. Lytf Want 10 Fttl TtSrS

" hiiiiioiiii, 'lilllUIUIa
.Thomason and 'Patiiuur. a

Henry Hudson was looking fur
the I,:issjny when he
and b
Hudson Ray in Hit)!).

AT ALL GOOD SHOE

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

RICE, white

m
25c

FORMERLY

I0I11191H1.

(llscovered

REPAIRERS

w m

I I I I I I I 'I.

Oi

o

0

Men, Women! Old af
Wessmfn WonfPan?

JtHmH?

'&". 1'tl.ir iMvii'lybiuwtowlnlrnB;
; iirt'" !li.rtrltim.ptiwrtnrM. Lo

I'ltnttliirtorr fti ttniw 1SI Tw rw y..
Tii!u or p. joaattSmUoc. um 47,.

drut: stores everywhere in
Mlg Spring, at Collins Bros. Drujt
Store, (adv.)

JessieJ. Morgan

Fire, Automobile, Casualty

; Savings Thru Dividends
CITY. VARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

Lester Fisher Bid.

ftVo q Ab
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ROAST,

SALT..

lb;

XVBBBBBB9praiBBKiBBkBBi&Br

)

9c

. . .

.

I

(SaTN

FISH

HODGES'

lUMiillLrl
(pibfc'pi MBWFffPH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

CANTALOUPE

1T1.
ORE

I

j

35c

CRUSf FlOUR . : . : . . . fo lbs. 59c

CUT BEANS, 2 cans . . ,v ...... 10 25c

2 lbs. 19c
Phillips No. 2 Can - !

I o ?

PORK & BEANS :.. . .-

-:

,..., :. . . . nopoints 13c
targeAssortment o ' ''!'
BABY FOODS . .j ... . . 3 cans 25c
Campbell's No Points 1 '.. .

" ' -

'
-

TOMATO SOUP . . . . . . .
. ..... 2for 19c

oz.

ORANGE JUICE .... ......, nopoints 49c

CATSUP

SAUCE
0

No Points

- 25c

: .California
5 . ."

e

- ORANGE

GROCERY

congressmen
m -

'

Niutltvy'st
his- -

N

0

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance

lb.

LIGHT

points

fancy

.......

ASSORTED PRESERVES per jar 35c
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bKJRMOwMS
m &W Yd M bbt V i IcPm Cr5iCwtKmm mKM
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tomatSes--n lb. 14c

;LETTUCE-Cri- sp lb. 13c

BEETS-Fre-sh . . bunch 8c

CELERY-You- ng and Tender lb. 19c

CARROTS-Lar-ge Bunches 8c

4.EMONS-CaIifor- nia . lb. 13c
- ,a . i.

PLllMShtRosaRed .1 lb. 23c

.APRICOTS-Chpi-ce lb. 23c

NECTARtHS-Jui-cy Sweet lb. 23c

GRAPES, WAtERMELONSA
. AVACADOS, PEACHES,

4-
- O ' 1

SYSTE
GKBGBRY

4'

o

w rI I
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'.u t ?f 5, ''
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fat rwj
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Hoy To PrepareFruits And Vegetables

For Quick-Freezi- ng In Locker Unit

JAssocltled Press Food Editor
If you have a garden you're

I probably planning on having 'a
I deep-freez-e unit as soon as avai-
lable after the war.

Is the meantime, you may like
to know how to prepare fruits and
vegetablesfor quick-freezin-g if you
have available a community
quick-free-ze locker.

One of the main points to re
member when you are preparing
foods to take to the locker is to
get the foods just as fast as you
can from garden to locker.

It is not difficult to learn to pre
pare foods for quick-freezin-g, but
every step is Important to turn
ing out a good product and care-
lessnessor lack of knowledge'may
waste a lot of good food and prove
disappointing.

Vegetables require blaschlnr
before 'quiek-rreesln- r. Thouch
nect traits do Hot, apples re-

tain better taste and quality if
they are blsached before freez-
ing.

preparing fruits for quick- -
freezing be cure to select good
quality, fully ripe fruits first
Clean, sort and stem fruits for
quick-freezin-g, eliminating any
fruits that are green, bruised, or
beginning to spoil' as one might
contaminate an entire package.
Fruits like peaches,our most plen
tiful this year, should be sliced
for freezing. Berries and cherries
may b frozen whole.

T.: 1A 4tWJhM ...111. ..may ue uwcu hiui ui
without sugar or syrup, but their
use prevents air from coming into
contact with the fruit and aids in
preservation of original quality,
flavor and appearance. If either
sugar or syrup Is added, it
be cooled. CWomen who have been
quick-freezi- ng fruits for sometime,
report, however, that they
perfectly satisfactory by
freezing the frults?dry and adding
sweetening later when the fruits
are serves)

If ajYup k used the fruit
shemld be packedta a leakproof,
ss well m raetttsre and Tapor-pro-of

packare.Get theright type
of packagemad follow the direc-
tions which eoaae with if care-
fully.
In filling any cellophane hag

with either fruit or vegetables,it
is most convenient to use a fun
nel-lik- e device and down they will
go neatly into the carton.

v
Big

In

should

obtain
results

After you have filled the bag,
leaving enough room at the top
for expansionduring freezing, you
$ress all excess air carefully out

mm'$ rovr
FAYOtlTE

smor yj&va

HI yOU

A fighting toadbam up
eocrgy fmt. ..madeas
ranchx twice the far
hecominawajhoant...
getsk too!
Every naomhmlrlioosof
poaodcofCaodHPiir
CaneSagargo to oiar
armed toed oa iliifinf
fronts.
TfjoeidocrtfiRdCaodH
on tootgrocer'sshelfto-dr-y

slcagaintomorrow,
or the nect day for

G
hCi

Jj MfoKj?

CANfsugar

The

STEAK HOUSE

IS

NOW OPEN
STEAKS h

CHICKENS
COMPLETE DINNERS

OPEN
5 P. M. to 11 P. M.

5M Greet ". Phone 1115
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FILL . . . with funnel

SJBW"J8"'-,'t,'spf)F7V- r "j!"1

SKaSBBSBBaE"W',A''j
BBBB2 ? It 4 .fyeBBBJBaUuV J

LLsLB i ssssB

pZJUjEmtimymmZW!sfimmtt

EssF.tEsH3Evrk JbfvLitbbiHssAw'VaBEj ShtkV JHvisssH
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PACKAGE, with cellophane

BaagaaBac'aaa
sBssflHslfSKHH8NHfc7lviM4K?09BBBl
RatsHSaFBBBlBassl
&iaBBBBBK. Vb?Oa t bbbbbs

SBSBSBSSaSBV' LXsS?aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBajL'-..J,-U' ,3KiilBBl

BSBSBSBSBHBHBVafc ux&BS

bkMpPH

SEAL . . . heat

of the cellophane container. Now
you heat-se-al the cellophane,press-
ing the edgps of the bag together
with a curiifig Iron or an "ordinary
flat iron. "Next, fold the sealed
edge neatly and close the card-
board container.

Label packages neatly, show-
ing contents and date on which
frozen. Fruits will keep a year in
the homefreezer at a temperature
of zero or lower.

As any of you know who hnve
enjoyed the delights of commer
cially packed quick-froze- n fruits,
they look and taste better if they
arc eaten when only partially

Unfair To PicketTo
Carry Sign In Heat

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., July 26
(JP) It wasunfair to ask.a picket
to carry an funfair to union labor"
sign in broiling mid-simim- er heat,
Raymond Proctor decided.

He was picketing the city water-
works for using municipal em-

ployesto lay pipe outsidedhe town
limits, Proctor, said,;; but after a
few hours he mopped his brow,
folded an umbrella which display-
ed his sign and told a bystander:

To -- -- - with it; I'm going
home!"

Houston Publisher,
Texas Poet, Dies

HOUSTON, July 26 (JP) Judd
Mortimer Lewis, 77, poet columnist
and newspapermanfor a half cen-
tury and vices president of the
Houston Printing Corporation,
publishers of the Houston Post,
died here lastnight.

A. native of Fulton, N.Y., Lewis
came to Houston in 1893.

His first verses were on the
Spanish- American war. tHis syn-
dicated column, "tampering with
trifles" has appearedin scoresof
newspapersfor 41 years.

He was a life member of the
Texas Press Association and a
member of the boardof directors
of the Houston Post

Gold was first found" in Idaho
in 1860.
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HOT A MCKt HAS

KEN IbUCHED.NCrrHlKSl
ALTERED. NOfHM& Rt--

v ,y r si hjk PUCES' jESshi.

K TCCAbI aBXeJw
Gl bIbcbIbwBbHI isi5HlBL

with

GOSH.'flltV MUST )S
WOrt-W- E SAMt UANO- -

LOBO WE HE J

Don't leavea stoneunturned in your effort to keepyour
lP3's-at-cam- p happy and contented. A box of cookies
Iroiff home is a big morale-boost-er . . . particularly
homelike cookies from VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP.

mW?WBBEWZmmm7mmnWmWm3lmW9m1mWm

PrivateBregerAbroad By Dave Breger
. Reg. U. Sj Pat. Offict?

BBssgJJaBKMPPBJOr

m5BBmKSmSISy7mmBIKr r srasBBLBT cPsRalftiBsaslBBH

aBaaajKsawggaBajBaaaoBBQavugBBflaaaffia

HSE3aBaVnIsaiHUI JsV flKBsTQlgn lBHaT caaa? vsaHa '

"Gentlemen,we've cabled the War Department about
thia directive promoting him to brigadierthereMUST

be some-typographica-l' erro&SOMEWHERE!!1 -

91sf ScheduledTo
Redeploy At Howze
- CAMP HOWZE, July 26 (ff)
Col. Russell J. Potts, Camp How-
ze commander,has received notice
that the 91st division Is scheduled
tentatively to be stationed .lai
Camp Howze, near Gainesville;
Tex., for redeployment

An announcementTiiesday had
said the camp'sinfantry advanced
replacement training center would
be closed aboutAug. 11.
J The 91st, known as the Powderf
Rivef division, has had more than
a year's combat In Italy. The wafc
department has announced that
it is scheduled forreturn to tho
U. S". in September.It was formed
originally by officers and men
from the northwest; getB its name
from tho Powder River in Oregpn,

TO STUDY INSTRUCTIONS . .,

AUSTIN, July 26 (j"P) Reps-Jewe-ll

Helpinstill ofNacogdoches,'
C. S. McLellan of Eagle Lake and
Neville H. Colson of Novasota
have been named members ofa
house of representatives commit
tec to make a continuous study of
state eleemosynary institutions
and report to the 50th legislature'
in 1947.

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
.115 Main Phone 856

I M tU Bepalra

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Your Old
- RELIABLE

For the past-decad- e,

& Seo US
For new and used

Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1219

JQV
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MEN OF

C BIG SPRING.

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coata

andf slackpants.

Mellinger's
fmfffsfSf&mTmAAamtAllLLm The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

' '

J

. ColoradoT GreenTops

"C - D j.rresn
" l I Colorado
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IllllAllaAH 3no White

f

j

I

and Mellow

Will
Crown 'Miss Texas'

j '
PORT ARTHUR, July 26 CSV

''MissTexas" o the Lone
Star Btatc ai the annual Miss
America contest at Atlantic City,
N. J., will be crowned here Aug.1

'15.
Gov. Jimmie Davis of Louisiana

will present the crown. Chairman
Sam Berlin Gov. Cokei
Stevensonwas unable to acceptthej
invitation. The contest is spoh--i
sored by Texas Jaycees.

PLANS TOUR
MEXICO CJTY, July 26 &

The University of Houston "col-
lege on wheels" has planned 3,000
miles of travel in Mexico during
its second just begun,Dr.
JosephS. Werlin, director, has an-

nounced.
, s

CRISP

Otl '
SOLVED

Man has suffered long with back-ach- e,

soreness;painful elimination,
discomfort of losing Chemti
rets have solved the Cor-

rect the ph. c the boay &"
trouble leaves. CIT-RO- S $1.00 at
your druggist For SSh by-- -

Collins Bros Si Wallgreen Agency
-- J (adv.)
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!

.
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-
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Kaflogg's

&
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By

NEW YORK, July 26 (JP)

When Joseph Kratzle learned a
tenant in iho apartment house
where he works had lost two
checks --tofylling $114,000, he be-'g-atl

, and envisioned a
substantial reward.
k

Hjfc fpund the checks. His reward
15-en- ts and a sollcitious offer

by the tenant to apply iodine to
cuts onhis hands--resulting from
digging threehours through trash

t

z .

ft

WORD M

Brcolrfatt

lwhere coache
seeking

rina cn At Meet
STATION, July 26

There are at 20
coaching open in Texas high
schools the state coaching
school at Abilene month will
.be good place to them,
variiuunaej, secretary - treasurer
of the Coaches Association, said
today. t

As usual the association will
maintain an employment office

Pi

9 9

togther.
coaches

Offices
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LETTUCE
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problem.
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CanterburyTea

PennantTea

EdwardsCoffee

Folgers;Coffee.
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Editorial

Recs Acquiring Bowman
City commissioners, examining community

needs,have placed further developmentofa water
supply at the top of the list of many projects under
consideration.

They also listed, in order, the construction of
spillways for the Moss Creek and Powell Creek
lakes, the erection of additional detention dams as
flood control aids in Big Spring, building of stoma
sewers,water and sewer line extensions,additional

of streefs, construction of a health unitpaving city vousl forecasting a BritIsh attack on the mabothbuilding, developmentof recreational areas,'erection
of street markers, airport administration building,
sub-fi- re station, relocation of traffic lights and
beautification. v

'

This is a broad and significant list, and the ac-

complishment of all the items certainly will add
much to the community. There will bVuo argu-

ment on thetop priority given to developingan ieven
greaterwater reserve than is now possessed,"for
this is the one thing which has confronted Big
Spring In its quest for" most ventures. By develop-
ing new areas,regardless of whether they are ex-

ploited currently, the city will not only answer the
question of adequacy now, but of adequacyon a
future basis.

We find no fault in listing of other proposals,
since apparently there is nothing arbitrary about
the order in which matters may be undertaken re-

gardlessof their original appraisal. Circumstances
nay emphasizethe" immediate need of some things
far down the list, and if that happensheyshould,
and we feel sure, they would, be taken up as the
demand warrants.

It is possible that commissioners gave due
consideration to availability of materials in their
listings, and if this is the case, theremay be further
alteration of the order.

The jnain thing, however,' is that the commis-

sion is "looking aheadto plan for community needs.
To begin now with actual engineeringon theseproj-ect-s

is to take the first and most important step.

Habit VersusDollars
A habit created over severalyears will have to

be broken if all farmers in this areaqualify for soil
conservation and building payments to which they
may be entitled. In years past, the matter of mak-in- g

compliance reports has dragged out over sev-

eral months and even into the succeedingyear.
Now, the rule stands that practices in effect Aug. 1

must be reported not later than Aug. 15, otherwise
payment will not be madeon unreported practices.
This at once places the burden of responsibility of
prompt reporting upon the producer or operator.
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Automotive
1939 Lincoln zephyr: radio and

heater; good rubber,; really a
clean car-- See at 1203 E. 16lh
St.

1941 Deluxe Tudor Ford for sale.
Major T. M .Archer, Phone-168-0
extension 233rfr 234 from'-f- f to
5 p m or 13u-Jaft- er 5 p. m.

1941 Chrysler Coupe Tor Sale. See
at 1500 Gregg after G p. m.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy a good used car;

must be priced right. 4103 E
13th Phone 2C1 ;

Trailers, Trailer Houses
22 ft. Crescent nouse trailer,

1943 model, butane equipped;
air brakes. Pncc S&00, See L.
D Miller. Miller Trailer Court,
west highway 80, firs?, trailer
court on left

TRAILER house for salei sleeps
four cnmfortsblj, tu o jjglosets.
611 JohnsonSt

JCFIGHBOR'S trailer, 20 il long;
good tires, worth tlr monov
Also gi.iin and i.lltje side
hoards Ncav pair of bed Springs
610 Ahranii

V1PF TTiTrt fntnn nilt 1imlfr
1 hnmo fnr cnlo ?nr TC Ci Rropn

Wyoming Hotel, after ,5.30 p. m. j

For Exchange
M '

TOR trade-- 1941 Buick Oonvcrtl-hl-c

Yell's Inn. Phone 241

Announcements
Lost & Found

lOST: Bunch of keys in Post Of-
fice Return to R.S., ft Herald.
Reward.

LOST Black and --white Cocker
spaniel, answers to name of
-P- utt-Putt" Lt. Gonyfcr, 204
Benton. Reward.

LOST Girl's camp identification
bracelet with Waldemar in-
signia of plaque and two Jiorses.
Word "Waldemar" is inscribed.

0Return to 1704 Gregg for re-var-d.

LOST bv the Courthouse,, bldck
and white bull puppy, female.
Call Capt DeQuerl:. 253,
AAFBS Reward

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Re'ader.

Heffernan Hotei. 305 Gregf.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE v
SERVICE SHOPj Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd

n Phone 428
SAVE tires, ride a hord forjjja

change Reserveyour horsi; Viow
for the big parade.Augtist 2 at
5 30 p m Scenic Riding Acadc-- m

Phone 1298

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts Phone 1165.

Public Notices
WE wish to announce that the

Turtus Bnrbe- - Shop. 305 Main
St will he rinsed until Aug fi

for repairs and to takf a vaca-
tion Bill O'Neal and John Mat-
thews

FOR good steaks, fried chicken,
and cold beer, come to Minute
Inn Cafe Open 1pm Kitchen
opensat 6. Ada McCaulcy, own--

-- LIGHT haulinc. movinc anvwhoro
It"S in cib limtis We fix flats. Call

".r. (. ...3 VII WV I ijkijin- -
lion. 1009 E 3rd. Tayldr and
Powell ow ners

MAGAZINES Will sell, buv 0r
exchange all Upcs Magazine

, Excharge 214 Runnels y '

Business Services
FOR hetfT house moving, see C

F Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mHe south Lakevirw Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

sfwtvo aiacht--e

ouiai .tjiwi ,

-- Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditor
817 Mims: Bide.. Abilene, Texas

0BORVEr REPATR SHOP -
WE do welding and-- automotive

and diesel engine"repair. Con-
tractors rnn'nm'rnt n enerHUv
201 N Austin St Phnne 318.

Gary Constiuction Co.

Wrldinc and Steel Construction
with Road Service No job too
Jaree none ton small
Call 727 davs anTl 32 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT snfl nanfrwork see

S B Fchols. Tontractor. 308
Dixie, Phnne1181

FENCING
' AH kinds of Fencing done tNo

lobs too large or too srnall.
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forests & Son
P O Box 961 Big Spring, Tex.
V mile South of Lake-ie-

Grocery

Hots Cleaned&
Blocked

MoHprn Cleaners
303 E 3rd Phone B60

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
AH Makei Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n off Ypur Old

Set --

206 E 4th St Phone 1579

Water Well 'Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.

"

All kinds water work.
Vow available electric jet
oumps

IF you are house trouble.
see J A Ad.ims 1007 W 5h
Hell build you a house and let,, n,. !,,. s : .. l..l .... T twu jjc iii n luiuc jou iay lor
it

RID lour home of Roaches N F.
Chapman. Sanitarian -- Exterminator.

Phone 2067, Big Spring.

s J

Announcements
Woman'sColuma

WILL keep children ny the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEPchildren 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Ilassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any--,
time of day or night.w Phone

' 1855---J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to '25c each. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. Call morn-
ings, Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023. -

HOSE mending service.
Woik guarnntecdb Send ho.se,
we send statement. Money 're- -'

reivcd We return hose. Sarrah
haslcy Shop.Dallas 1, P. 0.Box
1022 oi""jCommSnchQ. Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Mala

WANTED: Truck' driver: prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply J. B.
Sloan Warehouse.100 Nolan St

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONE experienced automobile ac-

countant and office manager.
ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics.All

vittjjaiu pius yeany oonuses.x
havtDwiousesfor you to move in-
to now. Call Cliff Wiley, 697 or
549.

WANTED: Switchmen In Big
Spring Yard; experience not
necessary. Applicants must be
18 years of age or over. We pay
$6.00 vper day for students
while learning; $8.54 per ,day
after qualified for work. Apply
Assistant Superintendent's Of-
fice, Big Spring Passenger
Station.

WANTED: Strong boy e--

work in
stockroomnow and after school,
when school starts. If you can't
work after school, don't apply.
Good wages to a live boy. See
Mr Snyder at Woolworth's- - at
once. V

STANDARD BRANDS, INC,

Desires Aggressive-- Dependable

Salesman,for established
xoute distributing Nationally
Advertised foods to Grocers,
Bakers ..and Cafes in and
around Big Spring.
Tins rapidly expanding.firm
offers STABILITY. PERMA-
NENCY and EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY for advance-
ment.
Truck? furnished and expenses
paid.

Apply .
Flcischmann Yeast Co.

2081111 St. Phone 1036
Big Spring

Help 'Wanted Female
WANTED: Permanent girl ex-

perienced in .general office
ork. Some shorthand neces--1

sary.'-Appl- v American National
'Ins. Co . Mezzanine Floor, Set--
ties Hotel.

WANTED: JMature woman for
housekeepingandcare for chil-
dren: good saalry; start Aug. 15.
306 W. 18lh,after 6 p. m.

WOMAN wanted for cashier and
general office work. Permanent
post-w- ar position. Anply Peo-
ple's Finance Co.. 406 Petroleum
Bldgn

Empjoym't Wanted Male
FOR painting all kinds. Phone

574 or Jtii'i bcurry at.
Employm't Wanted Female
CAN do typing and general office

work See Mrs. Dan Keel, 808
Main St. or call 1787.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities"

CAvSH
$5.00

to '

$50.00
Prompt, confidential isrvic
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"q jq

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. ' TeL 721

Money To Loan
REAL ESTATE LOANS

'We will buy existing First Mort
gage L,oans on improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place, and in the Original
Townsite from Abram St. on the
west to Goliad St. on the east. "

ALSO
We will existing loans

and Finance New Loans on
Home Sales and purchases and
also finance centrally located
businessproperty.

INTEREST rate 44 to 5tf Pre-
payment privilege. Terms 2 to
2G years.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or ed

furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE babv hueev fnr sale i(n
y Abram St.
NICE dresser and .vanity for sale.

Phone 16J24.

Each LVT (landing vehicle,
tracked) has 2,600 parts.

1
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Por Sale
HouseholdGoods

NICE living-roo- m suite for sale.
See Ada McCauley at Minute
Inn Cafe.

SMALL kiddie coupe (screenedin
baby bed). Phone 584 or call at
711 Scurry.

NICE divan, bed and springs! for
sale at 1100 Goliad. .

BABY bed and mattress 'for feale
at a bargain. Call 741.

ONE bassinet andone baby bug-
gy. In excellent condition. See
at 110 E. 11th Place.

NINE-piec-e dining room suite for
sale. Call 645--W after 6 p. m:

Radios & Accessories
ONE tahle model rnrlin Sep ntROR

E. 15th or call 782-- M

Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen'
and Victor adding machinesa'nd
Royal Typewriters'.

COLLIE pups for sale, 6 weeks''
old. See at Texaco Station on
highway In Coahoma.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R: WOOD Butane brooders'ifdr.

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St.

2450 broilers for s,ale, 85c each.
Also Purina feed sacks, 15c each.
Myrtle B. Counts. Dorras Rt,
Rotan. Texas. Phone 4458.

NICE fryers for sale, Mrs. KJoven,
500 Nolan.

livestocs
ONE good team of work horse's!

S100. Also 1.good medium sized
Kid pony, saddle, bridle and
blankeC S100. One good roping
horse, $100. One good black
work horse, $30.00. One good

' saddle horse, coming 3 years
old, "100. One Polled Hereford
Bull for sale, 16 months old,
$125. One 'hog for sale, $20.00
Scenic Riding 'Academy, Phone
1298. . i

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from
the patch. Wooten Produce Co

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.,
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. ArmySurplus Store, 114
Main St.

FOR SALE: Good now and used
radiators for popular make cars
anQ trucks. --Guaranteed. Peuri--i
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOUR pistols ;on'e 22 Woodman,,
one 22 H.R., one 38. one 32-2-0

Cplts; 2 double barrel shot
guns hammerless; one Flugcr-Suprcm- c

Reel & Rod. One
gasoline stove; one "V

hed lathe. 11x32 and accessor-
ies 002 Runnels St.

HOME freezing unit for sale, will
accommodate400-so- o pounds oi
meat. Call 808.

GIRL'S bicyclefor sale at 1100
Runnels. Phone 1457-- ft

GOOD second hand saddle for
sale. See me around 6or 7 p.
m. at 2010 Runnels.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

,1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: 50 to 75 lb. ice box; or

small Frigidaire. Mrs. A. C.
Bass. 605 Main, phone 1529.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay,cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call, at 115
MalrfSt

Miscellaneous'
WANTED: "Clocks to repalr;i we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St . J

TRICYCLE wanted, prefer larger
model if possible,but interested
in others. Luther Coleman, 207

WANTED: 4 or 5 de.ck electric
brooder". Call 1193. Mrs. Eilla
Lea, 2200 Nolan St.

WANT to buy lawn mower. Phone
504.

WaitedTolient
Apartroentt

OFFICER andjwlfe desire furnish-
ed apartment or house, $20.00
reward. Contact FO A. M.
Beard, Box 375, A.A.F.B.S., Big
Spring. .

ENLISTED man', who does not
have a bale of money, but who
does have a reasonableamount,
and has two children he just
will not shoot. Believes there is
at least one two room (or larger)
apartment with kitchen privir
leges, available by an American
of Big Spring. Call Post, exten-
sion 233 or 234.

$25.00 reward for information
leading to rental of furnishfd
apartment or house. Call room
311. Settles Hotel.

FURNISHED apartment or house
urgently needed by reputable
couple who have proper regard
for rented property. Call Supt
of McCurdy Contracting. Cos--
den Refinery or Room 1405
Hotel Settles.

$30.00 reward for information'
leading to rental of.fupnished 2
or apartmerit' or house
for returnee. Very urgently
needed. Box G.D.B.. Herald.

Bedrooms
ROOMS or houses needed for

railroad employees. Please list)
houses or rooms available with1
A. McCassland.Aeent T. & P.,
Railroad. Phone900.
About 125,000 farms were

line with the rural elec--)
trificatio'n program in 1944.
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WantedTo .lent
Houses

WANT to rent unfurnished house
for permanent civilian couple
with one child. Would like 3-- 4

or house near Settles
Tlotel. Write Box T. H.,. Her-

ald. - ?'
PERMANENT civilian couple

want to rent 3-- 4 or 5coom fur-
nished -- or unfurnished house.
Write Box T, H Herald.

Heal. Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX loft: stucco house
with bath; stucco house 20x48
on same property, $5,000, some
terms; must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HERE is? a real good well-bui- lt

modpn " -- om residence,hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with double garage apartment
inSrearbwith 2 rooms and bath.

a Well located in south part'vof
town, near schools, and.bus Hnc.
504 East 16th; prlco $6,000,
terms on, part if desired. J. B.
Pickle, .jphone 1217. ft

GOOD houseon paved St.,
close in; good piece
property and home combined:

'(furnished or unfurnishdd.Phone
1624. i

GOOD house' with bath;
'on 2 llots; possession soon,
$2,500."Cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.' "!

STAYTON, Ijdme at Monahans,is-goo-d
buygood revenue proper

ty; block from Grade School:,
Reason(for selling, moving to
Big Spring; possessionimmedi-
ately. Write George Stayton,
1411 Main, phone, 1711 or see
Mrs. Stayton on "site. Phone
491--W

FIVE-ro'o-m modern, house. Good
location; immediate possession;
corner lot See "me at-- 1610
Owens.

FIVE-rp"o- brick, east front on
Main St.'; hardwood floors;Rriice
bath. House in goods repair;
price, $6,500, $3,874 cash bal-
ance in a loan; paid monthly;
possession,soon. Martin & Read,
Phone 257.

FOR"SALE? Five-roo- m house. 701
E. 13th. p

THREE-Too- m bouse, Vt acre land.
117 W. Is't. Phone 663-- Im-
mediate possession. '

LARGE 10;-roo-m house, on 2 lots.
."Can be used as home or rented

as, 3 apartments. Call 267 or
U4y-- J tor information. -

MONAHANS property for sale or
- trade: 206 West Elm St.; three

houses; 16 rooms including
most furniture good well with
automatic'- - pump; three dpqp
lots? 'also many trees. Price
S5.500.00lcash-- Write GeorgeK.
Stayton, '1411 Main, phone 1711
or see Mri. Stayton on site.
Phone 491--

home; well constructqd'
' nnrl mnrlnrn in Yt YrnA 1 n

calfitl West 3rd; this homelargc
erfoUgh for 6 apartments.,'Call
Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or 549.

TWO modern efficiency
siucco nomes; iurnisnea or un-
furnished; near High' School

. and close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Pfione 697 or 549. 'i

NICE brick home, 'good location?
completely furnished. ' Thijs'
jjome can De oougni worm me
mfoney. n

NEW house and bath, all
modern; nice garage; a very

' good buy. Have several choice
olots.
IF you are jlnterested In buying a

home or. selling your property,
seeW. Ml Jones,Real Estate,at
1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

NEW house at Forsan to
be movedl Will acceptlate mod
el car in trade. Contact Bill,
uage ai forsan.

14x24 houseo be moved, easy
terms. SeerJ. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th St.

rn brick veneer5
home, located 300 Dixie St. in
Washington iadditipn. ''Immedi-
ate possession;worth the mon-
ey. Exclusive agents, C. El

, Read and! Rube Martin, Phone
257.

THREE-roo-m house completely
furnishe'd-Uo- r $2,500. half cash,
balaTice like rent. Will give pos-

session within 3 days. Phone
257. Martin & Read.

THREE-roor- it house, for salex at
308 Dixie Stl See S. B. Echols
at above addressor 821 Wl'6th.

FOUR-rob- m house, 3 lots. Call
wr 3rd.

ONE house,southeastcor-
ner lot; good condition; double,
garage; sidewalks; priced rlghti

ONE large housewith side,
room, bath; 'porches; colse in

'$3,000. "

Several lotsi In good locations.
Albert 'Drby, 406 Gregg, Phone
960.

HVE-roo- m house for sale at 202,
Lexington. .

Farms & Ranclies
TWO section ranch, 6 miles from'

Big Spring, with good well of,
wafer and.mbsquite grass,, along

. good road Will .sell worth the
the' money ifj'sold In next few
days; exclusive. Rube Martin &'
C. E. Read. Phone 57.

BusinessProperty
.TWO Bwell tcstabllshed businesses

in Big Spring. 'Will sell one ori
both. Write Box J.B.S.,' Her--i
ald. i I v

,

THREE business lots on Lamesa
highway for sale. See Your

117 W. First, 1502 or
. 653-- J
FOUR busTtfesVlots on East 3rd,

and apartment house. Income
S8g.00 per month; wonderful
tourist camp location: modern
and paving. Paid. Cair Cliff
Wiley: Phone 697 or 549.

For1 Exchange
HAVE lovely home in Ft.
, Worth: would! like to exchange
Trent for house in Big 'Spring.

i Call 686 from 6 p. m. to 7 p. to.
The B-2- 9 is powered withj four

2,000 horsepower engines.

leal l Estate
To Buy

WANTtlo 'buy nice modern 6 or
brick home; rooms must

be large;awant possession at
once. T.pL Griffin, Settles
Hotel. 0 -

WANT to J buy small, moderately
priced 3 or house. WFite'
4U&t E. 10th St., Sweetwater,
Texas. r

Pig DevelopsDeep

Devotion For Horse
' . - -

COLORADO CITY, July 25 (Spl)i
A dog-lik- e devotion for a saddle
mare sharing the lot with .him li.is
developed Jn the heart ora little
nondescript Duroc pig on the
Chester L. Jones ranch near Vin-

cent, according to Wylic Kinatd,
son-in-la- w jof Jones and foreman
of a portion of the ranch.

Kinard had noticedthat the pig
followed the mare about all 6Ver
the barn lot, and that whenever
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2
the horse stood still the pig rubbed
ItSfelf against her legs with appar-
ent,aection. Not until Tuesday,
wlfen he rbde pasture to doctor
some cows, did he grasp the depth
of tli little pockcr's "crush."

In$pitc.of all Kinatd' could do
to. discourage or intimidate him,
the little pig' went to pasture, too.
He trotted faithfully Kt the marc's !

heelssquealingwith delight all the
"

ay thepo afjU grunting with
fatigueOall IheMvay home. While
Kinard doctored his cattle for
worms' the Buroc stgqtt .between
Hip 'horse's forefeet, "wiren they
reached flic bam again he cooled
himself in the water for a few min-
utes, then went back and look up
hic post as close to the marcias he
could; wiggle.

I guess,"Kinard said, "I'm go-

ing to have to build a special pen
forgbfm. Or just go on and train
him for a jiecp dog and foiSct
about ham.

n
The two flowers most constant-

ly used in perfume are orange
blossoms and jasmine.
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Sgf. RichardsonOn.
Tinian With B-2-

9's

COLORADO CITY, July 26 (Spl)
Beginning his second experience
in foreign duty. Staff Sergeant
Porter A. Richardson has arrived

'

H

on Tinian in the Marianaswherehe
is stationed as a radar mccnanic
for B-2- 9 crews. Sgt. Richardson
servedas a radio;V-- l observerand

4jn a B-2- 5 Mitchell
bombqrbased in the '

1943. Cj j '
An nt of Hardin-Sim- - in

mons University, he,enlisted in the'i
air corps in January, 1942, and was
trained at Scott Ficldi III., ,as a
radio Later,
he served as an instructor at his on
field for a timeg He'receivedradar
training it Boca Eaton, Fla. Un-
til he was again sent tod overseas
duty He was stationedat Wendovcr
Utah. 00

His wife, the formes; Anita Mi-Ian- i,

is living Fla.
iSgt Richardson'sparents ape'Mr.i
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GUAM. July 26 (J? Japa-
nese- attempt to strike at Ameri-
can basesin the Marianas Islands
from ed Marcus Island was
broken up four bombers were
ready to take off last May, the
navy disclosedtoday with the

of three NavjQCrossex
anS" 21 Flying
Crossesat Tinian.

Flying through heavystormsand
the face of intenie anti-aircra- ft
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PlannedStrike

MarianasThwarted

pre-
sentation,

Distinguished

zmmzmsk

fire, American planesof FleetAhr- -
wing 1 caught the bomberson the
Marcus Island'runways. May 9.

The four bombers were burned
the ground and Installations

were bombed heavily that the
field was ptit out of operation and
UieJapnrtesenever again attempt-
ed stagea raid from that island

miles from the Marianas.

and Mrs. J. Ed Richardsonof Col-c-

rado City.
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NIGHTMARE of

(amOMANCE and

ljgr'1 tAUfjHTERI

V&& -f- l-
fvfc7 MarthaO'Driwoll

Noah Beery. Jr.
Hartie McDaniels

Plus "Ironmasters"
and "Snapshot" No. 8 J-

-

AUDIT BEGUN

Annual audit of Howard coun-

ty's books has been started. Har-

old Wood, accountant for Scdwick
& Cherry of San Angclo, is mak-

ing tfte audit for this firm.

Silver W Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
'A Supper Club For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

m TTmmJ?M fM W fc
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Tomorrow
and

Saturday
STAGE AND;SCREEN

SHOW

On Stage In Person

WOODY ,

JOHNSON
AND HIS

'

SADDLE 7

MOUNTAINEERS

PLUS

I
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Coniey Resigns

School Posts
Dan Coniey. for 12 years direc-

tor of tho HIr SprinR high school
band, and for the past three years
director of public school music
here, has resignedfrom the school
system.

He is leaving the dual position
iu uuvini: ins inn nine as uisirici
agent for the International Cor-
respondenceSchools, he said.

W. C. Blankensiiiprsuperinten-dent- ,
said that Conley's resigna-

tion had beenreceivedbut that no
replacement had been made as
jet. Coniey is to, continue' his
summer classes and rehearsals
with the band until the schedule
is complete, he said.

Coniey took over the school
band in 1933, succeeding Wayne
Matthews, who had been directing
the band as an extra-curricu- la ser-
vice. He developed the organiza-
tion until it had more than 60
piecesin the senior bandand,in
addition, established a junior
band and organized beginners
classesin the elementary grades.!
Three years ago Coniey assumed
duties as director ofthe school's
music program. He has just com-

pleted a term as president"of the
Lions club.

He plans to continue his resi-
dence here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 26 $P)- -

Cattle 2,400, calves 1,000; slow;
common and medium grade grass-e-r

and cake fed yearlings 9.50-13.5- 0;

common to medium beef
cows 8 2511.25; common to me-

dium calves at and
choice stocker calves 12.50-14.0-

slockcr yearlings and steers 13.00
down.

Hogs 250. steady; butcher hogs
14.55; packing sows 13.80; stocker
pigs 14.75-15.0-0.

Sheep 10,000, unchanged; me-
dium and good spring lambs 11.50-1- 3

00modwm to good shorn year-
lings 10 0; medium to
choice shorn aged sheep 6.50-8.0-0.

VISITS HERE
GeneL. Caglo. Fort Worth, gen-

eral manager of the Texas State
Network, was a business visitor
here Thursday.

rill hHKw

COTTON WEATHER" AIDING IN

COUNTY'S SANDY-LAN- D

"Cotton weather" was working
wonders.-- in the sandy sections
Thursday as hopes for June cot-

ton revived,
The thermometer climbed to 94'

here Wednesdayand was coming
up again Thursday to round out a

"
week of still heat. v

Farmers in the deep sarjd were
Dusy surring inc son arouna iaic

f abor Drops Attack
OnTexasUnion Law

AUSTIN, July 26 (P) Major
labor organizations have dropped
their attack 'on the Tiycas labor
union regulatory law.

Assistant Attorney General
Fagan Dickson said attorneys for
the American Federation of Labor
and theCongressof Industrial (Or-

ganizationshad informed him hey
will not take'-- an appeal to) i the
supreme courtfrom a third courti
of civil appeals cjudgment. '

The civil appealscourt held the
law (Manford-Bridge- rs act) coiv
stitutional but invalidated six sec
tions. . i I

The court specifically upheld;
Section preventing an alien" for'
convicted felon whose citizenship
has not been restored from lidd-
ing office in a union or being a
union organizer. v ,

Other principal features lof the
law remaining after statci court
deletions arc those:

Requiring unions to file names
and addressesof officers and SlutioMqdny announcedreduction'!Hon of will, theproperty ,n rcdolnt valucs for almost allof state; prohibiting contributions
to political parties or candidates;
requiring paid organizersto regis-
ter with the secretary of state
(held to be invalid by the XL S.
supremecourt in a prior case jbut
not necessarily under circum
stancesnot connected with hat
case); requiring unidnV.to keepide-taile- d

financial Records; permit-
ting unions to expel members for
good causeafter hearing.

Merchants Booking,
Decorations,

Soliciting Continues!
r i

Downtown merchants are show-
ing almost unanimous cooperation
in rodeo decora'tion.rentals, Jim- -
:my Jennings, chairman of the
committee for soliciting decora-
tions, said Thursday. tfj..

Of those contacted fully 85 pot
cent have..engaged the decora
tions, and,the per centage is due
to climb when contacts are com-
plete, the chairman predicted.

Because workers have not yet
beenable to service all territories.
Jennings urged any firm missed
in the soliciting to phone "the
chamber of commerce in event
they wish the decorations.

"We --have inadvertently missed
some businesshouses,particularly
along West and East 'Th'ird
streets," said Jennings. "We do
not want any to feel that we have
intended a slight and urged) those
missedto leave their namesat the
chamber ofcommerceif they are
interested."

EscapeeReturned
L. E. Patterson, escapeefrom

the Martin county jail, was pd

here Wednesday evening
for safe-keeping-.-

Jle was arrested here on May 21
and chargedwith car theft. Turn-
ed over to Martin county author-
ities on June 9, he subsequently
escapedand was retaken In teali-forni- a.
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cotton) whichaftcr 12 days of
rain at the outset of July, was
more or clSsWaterlogged.

Reports Thursday were that the
smaJlU-colto- wafeheglnnlrig to
showjtew growth mid vigqr. Fav-
orable; weather could yet mil it
out tb where it would lave a'
chanceto maker r' .

Everywhere there was a battle
against weeds. Those who had
their? fields clean despite the"
droutl generally had -- the situa-
tion in hand, but those who had
raggcq fields to start,with, had a
hard fightvon hand. "

Much of the feed plantings
t

left
the fields fairly- - clean, buti June
feed and' cotton were extremely
weedy in many fields. ra&

Ranchers marveled atJ the
amount of grass which" has' come
out sincethe rainy spell. While
the rangesgenerally show promise
of developing a good cover, an-

other good shower would be wel-

comed to carry the" grassover a
critical' period. Howqyer.ranchers
were'Suitewilling to demuri their
shower, in favor pi the sandy-lan- d

farmer!

0PAAnnouncesRed

Point Reductions

On Meat Supply:
WASHINGTON. July 20 (P)

OPA. reporting "definite improve
ment" Jh,meat supply and distrib

cuts of beef, lamb and veal be--
ginning Sunday. J

The agency estimated that, for
the August rationing penb'd about i

9.5 per cent more meat will be
available for sale over retail count-
ers thahin July Comparedwith
June, yMn civil fan supplies were
at their lowest level, the,increase
will be, about llsper cent.
"

With lone exception, the reduc-
tions amount toi one to two points
a pound The reduction forbone-
less rump, roasts is three points.
Most steaks are cut two points.

Present point values of all cuts
of porkj cannedfish, fats and oils,
and dairy products will remain un-

changed.
Total meat supplies for1 the

August rationing period were) esti-
mated at 221,110,000pounds,jcom-pare-d

with 212,190.000 pound's for
tho present period.

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles said the improvement InJ
civilian supplies was due largely
to lower military purchases.

In steaks,'new value! weref por-
terhouse 8, 8, club 8, sir-

loin 8", sirloin boneless 10, round
(full), top roundr bottom round and :
round tip 9, chuck (blade or arm)
4, flank 8. Most of these were
down two.

Beefroastvalues ranged from
nine pbints for round tip, short
loin-bonele- ss rolledc and d grades)
to three for chuck (blade or arm)
bone in. Rump bonein,is four,
rib cuts five and six. SInrt ribs',
plate andibriskct were down to
one poirtt.4

In lamb, loin and rib chops
were down two points and other
steaks,.and roasts down one.

Veal.Ioip-ichops- , rib chops or
roasts, sirloin steak or roasts,! leg,
boneless; shoulders and frankfurt-
ers were, down two points. Others
were off one.

WeatherForecast
Dept.iof Commcrco Weather
( Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICIffrTY:
UPartly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight and Friday. ' -

WESTJ TEXArS: Paryy cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Friday
with a few scattered thundershow--

fers in Panhandle this 'afternoon!
and tonight.

Temperatures
& ..,' ifCity Max. ' mm.

Abilene. . . . .HI 173 'i

Amarillg. 88 . J70
BIG SPJUNG . ....84i 72
Chicako 89 66
Denver .86 62
EI Paso 99 7g
F3, W.orth 97 il9 ,"

Galveston ;J...90l gQ

New York 83 71

St. liouis . o 92 68
Sun sets today at 8:48 p. m. ris- -

es Friday at 6:58 a.Qrft

Police Investigate S

.

Automobiie Wrecks
Police investigated two Automo

bile mishaps Wednesday.iThe
first wasjat 9:15 a. m. at Third and
Runnelsgreets, and the seccmd
was at 900'Mainat 4535 p. m. There
were no arrests in either casci

Six " drunks appeared in city
court Thursday morning, and i4i

Wagrant was picked up.

Reserye,SeatsTo
Go On Sale Friday -

The reservedseat tickets for (the
Riff Snrinff rnden arrivpri Thnrs--

tday, ticket thairman Jack.Smith
announced,and stated that if pos-

sible the advancesalevill begin on
Friday. ' ' '

The six local service clubs will
be of the sales;andtlie
rpdeo association has permitted
eacn ciud 10 Keep iu per centrot
the income from ticket sales. Smith
said thai; there will be 500 re-

served sbats in the grandstand.
There were no reserved seats last
year. J ,

Th& Lions Auxiliary 'Informed
Smith that they planto set up a
booth beginning Friday in the lob- -

I by of the Settles hotel. ' - J

Public. , Records
C',
Building; Permits

Clyde i Johnston, to convert 18x
18 foot frame garage to 20x36
foot garageand i'oreroom at 2011
Runnels,'cost $350.

R. jV. (stamps to remodel house
at, 205 y.,9lli street, cost $90. '

Manual Olague, to build. 10x20
foot tilej addition at C20 N.W. 4th
street, cliht $250. i

W. GJ Harden, to move house
from outside city limits to 1000
Nolan, cost $1800.

W? G.' Hayden, to move. 12x24
foot'-ffajn-

e house from 'outside
city limits to 1000 Nolan, cost

11375.
ij? H. Garcia to reroof residence

at 410 N. W. 4th street, costf$100.
Jerry Thornton, to build 12x16

foot addition to house"at 1209 W
2nd street, cost $200.

Mrs. J. B. Riddle, to build 28x
32j foot stucco residenceat 911. E.
16th stree, cosf $1600..

'Mrs. Oscar Martin, to convert
garage iijto living quarters aJtH04
E. 12th street, cost $150. :'
j'Mrs. W. D. McDonald, to reroof
14x35v foot frame garage at 711
Main street, cost $75.

B. A. Reagan,to 'reroof present
house, at 1310 Main street cost

' .?--$350. -
q

Dorothy White Pies
In Local Hospital

Dorothy White, five-jear-o- ld

daughter of Mr.? and Mrs. IL'-W- .

White" of tSand Springs, succumbed
AV'cducsday at 3.45 p! m in a. Rig,
(Spring hpspital after a 17-da- ill
ness. . .

Funeral serviceswill, be held,
Friday at 3 p. m. in the Coahoma
Baptist church, conductedby fRev.
J. M. Lasater.
j Survivors include the parentsr

sisters, Mrs. Woodrow Callahan qfj
ouiiu fspriiigs, ueiiy jane wane
and Mary! F. White; brother. SSgt.
Elmo E. jWhitc. home on furlough
after . imprisonment in 'Germany,
and hertyvin, Donald Ray White.- -'

Mrs. Marguerite White of Big
Spring, grandmother; aUfits and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. R. ki White
of Big Spring, Mrs. Sally'Pattef-so-n

of Big Spring and". Mr. and"
Mrs. Jacl Merrill of "Atlahta. Tex.

Pallbearers will be Donald Lay.
J. L. Adams, Paul Woodson of
CoahomaI and Lee Ashley of Big
Spring.

ouriai vin De in ine aig apnng
cemetery Arrangements were
made by rthe Eberley-Curr- y. funer--.
al home. Nil

ICC
Am

Permits Delay

In Rail RateChange
k

WASHINTQN, July 26 (ff)
The Interstate Commerce Com
mission today granted the nation's
railroads . an additional threeJ
months in which to make effective
temporary freight rate adjust-
ments ortlercd in ICC's May 1$
freight rate decision.

The carriers had petitioned the
commission to extend the dale
from August 30 to April 1, 1946.
This was clenied. Insteadthe com-

mission allowed the carriers until
November 30 to carry ! out the
order.

The order for temporary ad-

justments stipulated that alLpres-en-t
class rates in. and between

southern,! western (tumkline and
southwestcFhterritories, and be-

tween these territories jm the
one hand and official (eastenvH
fnrrilnVtf rr. llin rflint- - Kn jiHni
cd 10 per! cent--. Present class rates
within official territory were or-
dered Increased10 ncr cent.

The commission ordere'd these
adjustments to provide 'Uempor-ar-y

relief. until a pcrmangnt 'unij
form 'scalp of class rates could utf
workedout.

1944 Cotton Maturity
DateExtendedBy CCC

Maturity date for 1944 crop cot
ton under,CCC loan has been cx--
fendedfor an indefinite period and
will not fall due July 31tE.;.
Munro, acting district" representa
tive. Commodity Credit Corpora--'-
tion's offjee of supply, USDA, has
oecn aov'sco--

iin mails win oe carried in pasi
nue siaius, sudjcci to can uy inc
corporation. The extension gives
farmers an" opportunity to repay
their loan and take possessionof
the cotton, or sell their eauitv after
Juiy 31. j Lending agencies also
may continue 10 noia ceruncaies
of interest in producer's notes and
cooperativemarketing association!
to, carry loan cotton for their mem:
be'rs. Interest on certificates held
bylcpding agencies will be one
per'f cent per annum.

Diving Board Arrives
Onttof . the two divine baardst?

ordered.'for,'the municipal swim-'min- g'

poor has arrived. City
Manager iB. J. McDaniel saicH

mrsday. The board, a 16 foot
type was to be installed Thursday
afternoon. o

The pool wasreopenedWednes-
day' after, being cleaned out and
refilledgMorccthan 300 swimmers!
vere in -- the pool the day it re-- T

'opened,'. (
. J i -

t-
-

T4XS'0RK COMPLETE-- . K4

Howard county commissioners
court, acting as a board of equali-
zation, has about completed ifs
tax i work and vsoon will turn rolls
over to'tnc tax collector's'off icee

for compiling of the 1935 rolls.
The board last veck held firm1 on
mgst of he approximately .'l200
valuation lincrcases. A good part
of this was5on acreage although
some tity, property was involved.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
.

9

Willis Winters, roopernlor
the Vincent coiiscM'.ilioii gioup. 'is
takinc-sndvantaK- o of the wot stfa-
s(infifirs;wl Bermuda grass m the
snilhmvs rif lli .tnrk nmulc nnVM

also in tiic immediate area adjoin-
ing thcpqnds. Chairman of the
district supcrvisois" iioard. E. T
O'Danicl, told Soil Conservation
Service technicians of his plan to
seed Beimuda grass in bare area's
along drains above stock ponds on
his ranch in .the-Wil-

d Horse Con-

servation Group. Oscar O'Daniel,
ranch - cooperator in the Coaho-
ma ConservationGroup is sodding
thedams of Slock onds on hisi
rancn. Accoraing to (J. a. Donald- -

kson of the Soil ConservationSer
vice the Martin - Howard District
recommendsthe sodding of sjock
pond dams and spillways tcL,pre-ve-nt

soil washing and to Improve
the maintenancecf the ponds and

Rhe immediate surrounding areas.
In sneakingo the effects of re-

cent rains; L. N. Senter, farmerr
copperatorof the Knott Conserva-'thf- n

Group, said, "Terraces surely
did. pay off on my farm. None of
the terraces broke, however, some
waiter did go over the end Ofone
terrace." Senter terraced hisvfarm
List winlifrgiriie Soil Conservation
Service designed the terrace sys-
tem d the lilies as a
part of the complete soil and wa-
ter,. consciv.ition program which
Senter has 'planned for his farm

N'ickIecd h.is (inifcacted with
R. D. l'.iiker to complele conMruc-llo- u

of a .system of terraces' on
Reeds farm and ranch located in
the Vincent conservationgroup. T.
R. Morris and W. H. Bethell'of the
Soil Conservation Service are as'JD ," V v. aay DomDep snipyaras at Treng-sistin- g

Reedin laying out the ter-- on the southeasternMalayarace 1 ' .

SenateExpectsTo

Ratify By Weekend
WASHINGTON, Julv 26 (IP)

(Senate' leaders pointed today toj
ward ratification ot the United
Nations charter .by- - Saturdayltror
Mo'hday at the latest.
- iy there are indications .tomor-
row that the rdfp-ca-ll can be
reached.shortly. Maioritv Leader
Barkle'yfls prepared to call a Sat--1
urday session. Otherwise, the
'senate will ccss over the week
end: "

0 While the question of ratifying
the;' treaty iflf long has been an-

swered.the issue of how the ,pact
shalltjc fulfilled gave rise to con-
siderably sharper discussion.

One group, spearheadedbyen--
aior iucas vu-u- u, conienaea yes-terd- ay

that international agree-
ments defining?use ef American
stroops in the pbslwar peace pre--
Lserving' set-u- p can beandledade
quately by a joint respltition re-
quiring only a major.ity,' vote of
both house and senate.

"hat only a ticaty would do fo the
supplenientary agreements. A
treaty requires two-thir- approval
by thefsenate. -

'Barkley, as well &pChairman
Connally (D-Te- x) of1 the foreign
relations committee. 3aid they
fhobght the division of sentflnent
of no great moment! ?- 3 -
CAUBI,E VISITING

Jack-vCaubl- c, S 2 'Q. arrived
Thursday morning by chartered
bus, loaded with Texas boys, for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and

lmis - I.nd Cauble SeamanCauhle
has'jusl completed bofit training
at San Diego. He will return
Wednesday.
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Moore And Pairview .

TransfersGearing
Moore common scliaol district

officials have abandonedthe idea
pf rebuilding- - their school plant
this year,
oTrustees voted to Dsrmit con--

J"."i.tltllCnt.S. 1(1 transfer fllpTr rhlldri.n

ganu
--systcmr

"t,, whatcvor district thev v.dq5ire.
K.nirviow' ,iicrf ,i,int, l..i
m conjunction with Hi? Moore dis- -
trict. ha"d adopted.a similar policy.

Walker Bailey, county surjefrn-teiltlcn- t,

said1 that number!; 'of
transfers from thecdistricts were
beginningAo clear "his office-Patro- ns

Iiavc-jtlirpQ- n Tucsday.lJuly
31. to make the transfers'.

Outside of these districts, how-
ever, transfers were slow and."
Bailey warned that these must be
effected before,Aug 4? "

Far East.Aircraft
Roaming At Will

By RUSSELL MINES
- MANILLA, July 26 OS) Roaming
the skies virtually at fill in small
groups and singly: aircraft of' 'the
Far East air command hit Jap-
aneseairdromes andshipping from
southern Malaya and Java to Ihe
enemy's home island of Honshu
Monday and Tuesday.

General MacArthur, announcing
the operations today, said four
'heavy bombersof 'the Seventh air
force attackedMiho airdrome near
the town of Yonago, Honshu, on
the Japan Sea Another Liberator
flcw southward of Kyushu and
bombed an airfield on Tanegn
Island in tliCjOsUmi groupie

A loneLTbcrator paid a return
visit to Shanghai,bombingTinghai
airdrome, one of Japan'sKey bases
in China. a

U. S. Seventhfleet cranesTues--

coast--
Java's third largest cityPsema-ran-g.

w'as hit by four Australia
Catalinas for:.thE5sccoiul straigh.
"day. Docks and an oil dump were
fireti. e

BrothersReunitm'q
PAftef Thirty Years

Tom jL. --Douglass, Kansas Citj
Mo:, was due to arrfce here Thurs-
day eveningfor a reunion with his
brothers. .

Already fiere as-i- a guest"of J. G.
Douglass, Sr. and Walter Doug-
lass, was W. E. Douglass, New
York City. This1 is 'the first time
in 30 years that Ills, brothers had
seen him. The four men will be
honored with a family gathering
at the home of J. C Douglass,Jr.
Friday evening.

Petitions ForoJunfor g.
College Circulating

Twenty petitions calling for a
vote on a junior college for Big
Spring are circulating in down-
town areas, Jack Smith, town
.chairman, said Thursday. He re
questedpersonsmanaging

of the petitions to
v

turn
them in to .the chamber of com-
merce by Tuesday.

"If you know that you have all
tthe riames on'Vour list you can
get."- - Smith told workers, "turn
them in now."

LEAVE FOR MAYols "

Postmaster iat Shick and wife
accompanied,by their daughters
Lillian snicje. leff Wednesday Tor
Rochester, Minn, where both he
and Miifr Shick plan to go through
Mayo Clinic. &

Peler Arno, jvho has become.
famous as a satirical artist, never,
studied art.

S

t fmom "Undmirk" of St-- Louli, Mo. SfotU'i
ciusi bridge. It levotutionited bridie-- but!3tns.
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HackSawSuspect
ReleasedOn Bond

BogdL of 51,000 was posted
Thursday by Mrs. Betty Klm-brou-gh.

18, charged with smug-
gling hack saw blades into the
Jjoward county Jail.

The Aheriff's department an--
jijiunccd Thursday that a state--
im-ii- i 11.111 uccn mauc iu me case,

Officers had found eight saw
blades in the cell occupied by
JesseC. Kimbrough. her husband,
who Is held here on a burglary
charge -

s
Sheriff Bob Wolf said that a

prisoner at Odessa, arrested la
connection with burglary of a
local liquor store, with which,
'lyimbrough Is charged, had made
a statement which threw light oa
several cases under investigatioa
between El Paso add Dallas.

Firemen Called
O City firemen were called to 1107
Main streetat 8.10 p m. Wednes-
day when an iron cord caught fire.
It wasjn the home of Aubrey
Nichols, but only the cord was
damaged.

Another call was madeThursday
at 630 a. m. t the Smith drug
store when an electric motor
rgnited. The motor was burned,
but the bljuldlng was not damaged.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs Elmer R Cravens. Mr-- ''

GeorgeWilke and Pete Taylor left
for Waco Vcdncsda afternoon to
attcml funeral services for their
hrnttitr. Frank T.i tor Services
jvjll Upheld Fridav at 4 30pm

"Jfc

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are AvailableA
PopularAlbums

Jerome Kern Music
C51 Gems from Jerome Kern

Musical Shows
Victor Light Opera Co.
Leonard Joy, Director

34 Show Times
AI Gpodman and Orch.

M568 Songsof Jerome Kern
Rise Stevens

-- Light ClassicalAlbumsa
Classical

... Albums
.

X227 Mark Twain
Andre Kostelanetz

M415 Music of Victor Herbert
Andre Kostelanetz

Cll SmashSong Hit by Rodger
and Hart
Richard RozerOrch.

DA 359 Oklahoma
- Music from Stage

Manager

P133 Favorite Sengs from
Favorite Musicals

$Dorothv Kirsten; and,
.

9
Felix Knight

DA 365 Song of Bemadctte
Music from Picture of
Same1Name

,THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

ona cuasija i. ivts sjint

Drinks ...but

22:

cfwu'l,Gnlif4)nz,
r i t rr a ti i i xi

SlflUIlffljBlN

Am&rka'sMostYersatileDrink.

? SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, 5T. IOUIS, MO.
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